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Spec i a l  L ib ra r i es  
VOL. 9 J U N E ,  1918 No. 6 
:!: The  Bureau of Railway Economics Library, 
Washington, D. C. 
'I llc H u ~ c a u  ~ ) t  I \~ :~ I I \ \ ; IL  E c o ~ l ~ ~ r n l c s  Liljrar) 
1-  'I s p x i a l  lil~rat!, I t  I, ~ i o t  our present con- 
c c ~  1 1  to ,give a ( I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I I I  o i  the somewhat 
iliatlcquate ~ t o r t l  ".pcci;\l." Tha t  we Iiavc 
.ttteniptetl tu do III C'hapter 1'1 11 of the Amer- 
I ~ : I I I  Library Is,osiatirl~~ Manual However,  
tlic popular co~lccptio~i o a special library a \  
oric contaming a collection o t  literature re- 
I x t ~ n g  t o  a special cubject presents all intro- 
t l ~ ~ c t i o n  to the d e x r ~ p t i o n  of the Bureau of 
I\'nilway Econon~ics L i h r a r ~ .  
I n  1892 Timothi Hopliins of Cahfo r r i~a ,  
while treasure1 of the Southern Pacific Kail- 
~cuad, gave his library of 3,000 books and 
palt~plilets to Lcla~icl Staniord  'Junior Univer- 
sity with a fund for pu~chases  which had b!. 
1895 increased the collectior~ to 9,245 l,oolcs 
: i l d  pamphlets, wlie~i the Hopkills Railwa) 
I A r a r y  catalogue \\.a5 published. This,  the 
e i~r l ies t  special rallrra! col lec t io~~,  i~icluded an 
excellent representattoll of the earlier railwa) 
l i trrature,  now uniurtu~iately niost diffi,cult to  
r l~wover  and obtai~l,  arid 111adc up a most ade- 
quate collection of all that was then printed. 
nit11 a striking. teature c o ~ ~ s i s t i ~ i g  of practi- 
ci~lly Full sets ot' all important railway periocl- 
icals. 
I n  1905 the late James J. H ~ l l  ga \  c a iuntl 
to the University of Wisconsin, as a result o i  
\vli~ch there has gririvn up a valuable collec- 
t i m ,  largely supplenie~lting the H o p k ~ n s  col- 
Icction for the  ten )cars intervening af ter  thc 
pul)lication of tlie Hopkins Railway Catalogue 
llrlt in  addition giving  articular e m p h a s ~ s  to 
illreign railway practices and results as  a 
I~asis f o r  comparison with American practices 
Tllat this interest of tlic United States ill 
European practices was ~ e c i p r o c a ~ e d  is e i i -  
tletlced both by the German Railway Colnmis- 
zio11 which was sent to this country ihout  that 
time a s  well as 1)) tlie fact that fo r  the first 
tinic tlic Internatin~lal Railway Congress w a >  
11cld in Washington, D. C 
Rather  carhcr, h o n w e ~ ,  than the estal~lisli- 
ment of these formal railway collections there 
being gathered 1 1 1 ,  first a t  Boston and later 
a t  N e w  Yorlc I,y thc t u n  great  public libraries 
13i this country, a lalgr numlwr of pros- 
pectuse,. mortgages, leporth pc r t a i~h lg  Lo the 
I-;ulroatl c r ~ t i i p a ~ ~ ~ e s  wllich had hegun to be 
tit~anced 111 t h ~ s  country, so that in Boston and 
S e w  J'ark there are now railwnj collections 
o t  thc utmost importance in thcil- potential 
contril)utions to a hiqtory of the railways in 
t l ~ e  L'ti~tcd State,. 
\\'it11 tlle pn>slllg of the Interstate Corn- 
nlltrcc Act and the crealiol~ of tile 1nterst;ttc 
C'amtncrcc Colnm~s.sion the Commission began 
the col lcc t~o~l  ot a lihrary. inheriting f r ~ m  
the ~ltiicr of the United States Railroad Com- 
~ni-sionci o i  the Interior Department a most 
i~iiportarrt ~eprcset~ta t ion of rllc literature cell- 
tcrctl :irouncl the d iscu~sion ; L I I ~  passage of the 
.\ct. This collcct~on has grotrn rwder thc 
; i l k  d ~ r e c l ~ o n  of Leroy S Boyd, librar~alr, 
tn :I widely rcprcsentative collectioti with all 
especiall! stl.o~lfi ilitercst ill tlie legal aspects 
o t regular io~~.  
I<ailwa> Inen ut  Ch~cago  intetestecl in the 
opcratiol~ of railroacls were active participants: 
in tllc estaldishment of th? Jol111 Crerar Li- 
Itrar), and <till maintain that interest wliilr 
r q ~ r c s c n t a t i o ~ ~  of railway meti i l l  the ~ n e m l ) c ~ -  
>hi11 o i  tllc hncr ican Societ) of Civil En- 
q l l icer~ brought together n railway collectioti 
\\liich as cxrly as 1881 formed an important 
I I ~ I  t t r f  t h e i ~  p~ili ted catalogue. These two 
li11r:u-lei-the latter now merged in the U~iitecl 
E ~ i g i ~ ~ e e r i ~ i g  Socict~.  Lihr arb -arc ilnpqrta~lt 
wurce i  of ir~iormation on operating prol)letns. 
The operatiotl of tlie copyright law has also 
g i \ cn  to tlic L i l~ ra ry  of Congrcss a fair I ~ u t  
ratlicr nne\cll collection of railway material in 
all classcs. and tlie especial interest of the 
latc Joli~i li~issell Young rcsultcd in the secur- 
1r12 (JI \o~iic very co~nplctc ic t .  o i  tlic .111n11al 
reports o i  railroad conlpanles. 
The task that confrotiteil thv Bureau of 
I\lail\\.ay Economics L i l l r a~y  was first to sup- 
plemcnt tlicse various collections. wliicll deal 
p~ i~ ic ipa l ly  wit11 o ~ r r n t ~ o r i .  finance, legislation 
and regulation. with m c  I~ure ly  economic or as  
closel! economlc ;is t l ~ e  co-ielated railway 
:~ctivities would pel mit Tl~i.; (lid not mean 
that none of the niatcr~al to I K  fot~ntl  else- 
where was to I)e i~~clutletl .  I~u t  it did place 
the fervor of collection In a secondarj place. 
~t Is 11ot the aim or endeavor of the Bureau 
of Railway Economics Library to obtain an 
exhauvtlve collection; it Can look on 
calmness at the acquisition of a prized Item 
by another, so long a s  that other is a li- 
brary But, secondly, it was to he lts aim 
to secure exact information as to the toll- 
tents of other collections, not 0111~ for till' 
informati011 of the Bureau Library but R I S O  
to serve other libraries and stc~dents. 
Accordingly, in Ma)-, 1912, less than th lw  
years after the Bureau n a s  es tabl ished-mr 
work was begun July lst ,  1910-we issued our 
"Railway Economics, a Collective Catalogue 
of Books in Fourteen American Libra~ies." 
This work was given a most enthusiastic re- 
ception abroad and has found favor with spe- 
cial students in ra~lway problen~s in this coun- 
try The catalogue professed to list under 
rather broad headings the cataloguctl !itera- 
ture found ,in the Hoplcins Ra i lwa~  Lilxary, 
the Hill Railway Library, the John Crerar Li- 
brary, t,hc Library of Congress, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Library, the New York 
Public Library, and the lihrarics of thc Uni- 
versities of Chicago, Ill,it~ois, ,Michigan. Penn- 
sylvan~a and Yale, Harvard  and Columl~in, to- 
gether with the contents of the Bureau of 
Railway Economics Library. Key letters in- 
dicated to  the inquirer o r  to the library de- 
siring to borrow on inter-library loan the lo- 
cation of these items T h e  complete work of 
446 pages proved a most emphatic endorse- 
ment of the policy of the  Bureau of Railway 
Economics Library to supplement other collec- 
tions, as the entries showed that with the ex- 
ception of the more clal~orate treatises most 
of the items appeared in but one o r  two of 
the important libraries named 
The work 'begun in this prmted catalogue 
has been continued and ex,panded 1)y checking 
of lists of accessions, by personal visits and 
by correspondence, ,to include the con~tents of 
over one hundred libraries. This catalogue 
is kept in four important sections: First, 
all of the publications by or about railway 
coW?anies, principally in ahronological order 
under the names of the separate companies 
alphabetically arranged ; second, the State 
documents relating to railways supplementing 
the work done by Miss Hasse in states still 
untouched in her work; third, a general al- 
phabetical lisl of railway books and pamphlets 
by author and title; and, fourth, a classified 
arrangement still in progress under which the 
h a d  subjects, such as  government owner- 
ship, valuation of railways, ctc., can be de- 
veloped as the basis of l~ibliograph~ical lists: 
On all of these cards are  designated by sym- 
bols the names of the libraries that possess 
the items, and these symbols appear in our  
reference lists with an explanatory sheet, so 
that those at  a distance f rom the material they 
wish tn consult are enahled to acIdress their 
llqulrirs ~ ~ t h o u t  the usr~al preliminary corre- 
spondence 
111 this catalogue is also kept thc rccorcl of 
sale ,prices and Important s econd-had  catil- 
]oguc ol'fcra as wcll as ~n~scellancous informa- 
tlon regnrd~nl: Inth authors and thr works pull- 
l i ~ l l ~ d .  
11:111\\9\ rcono~nics I S  11i)t a scicncc. Rail- 
\\ a! n p c ~  ation and ccr tn~n legal 11.roblems have 
conlc to a mnrc n r  lcss delinitc state of prog- 
ress \\llt5rc trt,.i~iae. call Iw written which will 
instruct the . t r ~ t l c ~ ~ t  and which mark a definite 
s ~ c p  111 the cie\clopment of an esact sclcncc 
Ho\\ far r a ~ l n a y  eco~lo~nics  i:, from occupy- 
1112 t l i ~ s  re la t i~ely  happy position may be real- 
~ z c d  from thc merc mention of such subjects 
as :  The theories of rates, the  principles of 
valuation, the bases of tasation, the relations 
w t h  cmldo~ees,  the endless circle of advanc- 
ing wages, and the rapidly changing financial 
cor~ditior~s of the companies. All of these 
subjects are still fur ther  conlplicated in their 
relations to government regulation, control 
:\nd operation. 
I n  the formative period of o u r  political his- 
tory, as  you all know, when principles were 
still undeveloped, the literature of the time 
appeared in the fo rm of pamphlets. Libraries 
are  now paying large sums f o r  these earlier 
political pamphlets, but only a few of the 
larger lilhraries havc hecn attempting to care 
for  the pamphlet literature of to-day. Yet 
some of the patnphlels of to-day will in their 
turn have an equally I~igh-priced value in the 
years to come. The apogee of their value 
may seem very soon to pass. Their relative 
value may be little understood until seen in 
 perspective. With the subjcct of milway 
cconornics still f a r  from the status of an ex- 
act scien~ce, it will he evident that at  least 
until the pamphlet lmiterature has  been evalu- 
ated and has taken its p'ace in a well-rounded 
sclence, the so-called ephemeral literature 
must ,he carefully collected and preserved, 
f o r  the wisest surmises of t h e  value of the 
pamphlet of to-day may be set a t  naught in 
the judgment of the student whose vista 
twenty years f lom now will have altered all 
ou r  high lights and changed all our shadings 
of judgment. 
I t  is not to be expected that  any one li- 
brary could adequately care fo r  all of the flood 
of publications in pamphlet, poster, circular 
o r  diagrammatic form. Many attempt it w ~ t h -  
out giving this class of literature the same 
respectful treatment as is given to books. I t  
would be folly to go this far ,  but in some 
place it is necessary that the literature pcr- 
talning to special suhjects be almost as care- 
fully cared for  as  the literature in the form 
of books, and this duty is being distributed 
among the so-called special libraries. 
I t  is accordingly most natural to find that 
in the Bureau of Railway Economics Library 
the broadside, the leaflet, the article excerpted 
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from the magame,  as well as the pamphlet, 
should form a largc proportion of its collec- 
tion of over onc hundred thousand items. By 
means of a liberal use of the Gaylord binders 
the largest propartion of this material ap* 
pears on its shelves, about fifteen thousand 
cxccrpts and other material not lending itself 
LO such bindlng being kept In the vertical files 
now common not only to the special libraries 
but t o  a large number of general libraries. 
Under no circumstances do we bind together 
~amph le t s  which da not have such a close re- 
lation to one another that 110 librarian of the 
futurc could imagine wishing them separated. 
Such series as annual reports and the various 
documents connected with the passage of a 
State o r  Federal act will probably represent 
all of .this class, excepting of course the or- 
dinary periodical. Special libraries are con- 
stantly separating into single form conglom- 
erate volumes, which have conipelled Hun and 
Chist ian to dwell side by side in mute pro- 
test until this relief is afforded. The prac- 
ticc, which is not yet abandoned even 111 some 
of  our  "first families" among librarians, slows 
service and is much to be condenined. 
Same individual record, either a full cata- 
logue entry, as in the case of' books and 
pamphlets, or a subject card on which items 
such a s  leaflets, broadsides, etc., are briefly 
listed, is made in this library for practically 
all pieces that come into its possession. Cer- 
tain exceptions might be noted, such as the 
St'ate documents so well described for  the thir- 
teen original States up ta  1904 in Miss Hasse's 
Index t o  the Econon~ic Material in the State 
Documents. Why gild thc lily? We check 
into these indexes those documents which we 
possess and pray for the good fortunc to se- 
cure #those we lack. Another class of mate- 
rial similarly preserved with little of the cus- 
tamary library treatment is the briefs in vari- 
ous court and commission cases. These h ~ i e f s  
fall naturally first into court and second into 
docket num.ber, and they are so arranged and 
filed until our needs demonstrate the neces- 
sity of withdrawing from this arrangement 
the bricfs in a particularly important case. 
Several important indexes assist in the use 
of  this material. 
Affiliated with this class of material, though 
not of it, are old time-tables, tariffs and ad- 
vertising folders and pamphlets. These arc 
preserved, but with no record whatever, the 
demand for them being so rarc that the tsime 
spent in searching for thcm is much less than 
would be spent in recording them. It will 
he seen therefore that just as the eamph l~ t  
is relatively less in~portant in the general 11- 
hrary than the book, so also in thc special 
li~brary there are classes af rnatcrial which 
in the same relative sense do not call for  
~pecial care. 
W e  should repeat that it would he a h t r d  to 
advocate that any general library should give 
this same attent~on to its pamphlet literature 
Its scope being broader and its interest more 
general, selection of important materlal would 
accordingly be extremely difficult, and the cast 
of such attention as is given in the smaller 
special library would be prohibitive. But i t  
is the duty of the special library to care for 
such material within its own scope, not only 
in the sense that ~t be placed with similar 
material in a definite class but also in the 
sense that for the most part it be definitely 
identified in the library catalogue. 
In the matter of magazine articles ~t will 
he readily appreciated that the cost af space, 
an item not particularly important in the li- 
braries sustained by public funds, is of vital 
importance to  the busmess organization. A 
railway library will of course be desirous of 
having all of the railway articles in such gen- 
eral magazines as the North American Re- 
view, but to care for  a set of such magazines 
would be an extravagance not at all war- 
ranted by results. Such articles are excerpted 
from the numbers as far as possible, but it 
will bc seen that in a large proportion of such 
articles one must depend on Poole's Index 
and the Reader's Guide, coupled with the use 
of the nearest general library. The Bureau 
qf Railway Economics has been consistently 
keen to puxhasc articles in magazines not so 
indexed, and these articles wherever possible 
are put ,in thc Gaylord binder and placed on 
the she!£, or left under its own cover or given 
a nian~!a caver and placed ill thc iertical 
files 
In this vertical file arc also placed import- 
ant special articles appearing in the news- 
papers. Other clippings are given a broad 
subject and placed in folders to be handed to 
the student interested in a given topic. From 
the review given in these cases many clippings 
find their way into the regular file, but the 
utmost precaution is taken to preclude the 
unimportant or even the temporarily important 
material of this class from getting into that 
file Once in, the cost of withdrawal is pro- 
h~bitive. However, such things have to be 
done, but in,stead of attempting to withdraw 
all record of the discarded article, nothing ia 
dune except to list the material withdrawn. 
This necessitates a second look where by any 
chance th,is discarded material is asked for, 
but we have found no reason in usage to alter 
this perhaps crude practice. 
The special library is supposed to have a 
large number of clippings. The Bureau of 
Railway Economics library does use clippings. 
but mostly as a means to an end. From them 
the library obtains information of an address 
made, a report issued or a committee ap- 
pointed. I t  has yet to  discover a clipplng 
hureau which can intelligently serve its end, 
that is, to furnish it with special articles and 
~mportant editorials. After being flooded for 
years with large packages of  associated press 
and other s ~ ~ i t l ~ c d t e d  niattcr, it now doe3 its 
ow11 clippr~~g fro111 tlir papibr\ ~t ha> tountl 
to give tlie most spacc to railway affairs. 
Too much c:ire cannot he taken in t h ~ b  niatter 
of clipp~ngs S o t  long ago thc librarian of the 
Bureau saw what purported to be a most rm- 
portatit set of clippings pertaining to railways 
covering a perlot1 of ten years -4 close cx- 
am~nat,ion d~scovered that aboot ninety-five 
per cent consisted 111 prcliminarj newspaper 
;iccounts of railways compatiies' reports, lo11g 
~ i n c e  ~ssued In complete form, which rendered 
these preliminary abstracts entirel? worthless. 
Too great consideration for the clipping forms 
an easy pitfall for the spec~al l ibrar~cs  
Tlie I~brary also cares for maps It does 
not attempt to preserve the ordinary map is- 
sued hy tlic railroad companq which is usually 
out of *talc I I I  order to suggest that the cnni- 
pany ha, thc shortest route between two 
point's. It does care for the maps of some of 
the larger cornpanles, the maps of tlic varior~s 
qtate railroad commissions or other hod~es  is- 
wing such railroad maps, and also for  the 
c~igineers' maps, esprciall! tliosc a.;sirc~atctl 
w ~ t h  early &mstru:t~on Tlicsc impo~  tant 
mapk are mounted on I~oards or dissected and 
mounted on linen, and those closel) related 
;Ire kept in a flat, cxpansnvc portfolio. I t  is 
our purpose in co~inectio~i with tlie valuatio~i 
work now heing donr 11,- the United States 
Interstate Commerce Comtnissioii to irides 
profile mays such as are contained in the 
rcpol ts of state and rnilway engineers 
In acquir~ng these I~ooks, paniphlets, e s -  
cerpts, maps. postcrs. I~lank f o ~ m s ,  c i r cu l ;~~ \ .  
the B u ~ e a u  Iil~rary uses not only tlic customaq 
Ihrary tools,--the use of tlie chpp11i::s as J I -  
~ e a d y  suggested.-lmt it supplemcnts these 1)y 
.I close reading of tlic trade periodicals and 
1)y followi~lg up notes 111 the daily papers, in 
the railway clt~l~s.  and the proceedings of rail- 
way and otlier assuciat~ons, of addresses made 
or pamplilcts I S S L I C ~  which relate to ra~lwa!- 
topics. Copies of tliesc latter we have heell 
:~ccustometl to hcfi or lmy In sufficient num-  
I~crs for  our I I ~ I I  use and to suppl! :I iiurnl~cr 
of lihraries who call make good use of thcni. 
Tlie Rurcau also calls on its su1)scril)ers. the 
railway companies, for their rcpnrls and ~ ~ t h e r  
documents as puhlislied from time to time, and 
with their assistance many important papc~  s
not to be found in any geiicral lihrilry hayc 
hecome part of our collection. While therc 
is much "drawing of a I~ow at a venture" in 
making these requests, in this as  in other 
work practicc makes perfect and wc learn to 
:I\ r l i r l  the waste of p o s t a ~ e  in making rcquc\ts 
to wurcc\ that have i~rnverl unlike' Tllercx 
arc Ilo nlethotl. 11) nhich t h ~ s  elit~illi,~tloll o f  
the mllikel! can he tauj$it. One wastes at 
tllc start miicli time and money 'in unprofit- 
able coricspt~ntlen:e, 11ut the net reqtllt is most 
~mtitahle.  
TI118 Rurc.~u 11111.~1.y I \  qriirlcrl 111 tlie m;ltter 
of purchases first 11) the recolds o f  Prcvlous 
>ales. T h e  auction rooms are  exceedind\  
courteous in responding to our requests fo l  
1nf orniation as  to  prices paid f o r  railway items 
.it their sales W e  also preserve the priced 
catalogues of the more important dealers, 
wch as  Bake1 of Birmingham. Prices we 
are willing to  pay are  ~nodified, however, hy 
our knowledge of tlie location of col)irs o f  
such items in other l ihrar~cs  wllicli a re  morr  
nr less accessil)le to the lil)~,ary of the Bureau. 
When such y u ~ d e s  to valur fail, we havr to 
ascertain thc ~ n ~ p o r t a n c e  of the document in 
its relation to the development of the histor! 
of the railway companies o r  in the themy o f  
wme econonilm; problem Thi s  may be 011- 
t.~ined I)y search through monographs 111 
;~tldition, items offered dealers, with wllotn 
rrlr relat~ons are most pleas all^ and cardial, 
ma! in most case.; he had for purposes o f  
~nspectmn. W e  are also aide in a friendl) 
\ \ a \  tc~ a \oid  com,petrtion with other libraries 
;it alictinn sales. ~nasmuch as  it is not our 
purposc evcn if ~t were a I,ossihil~ty to  secrlre 
111 one lilwary all of the railway rnater~al ill 
the world. 
111 thc mdttcr I J ~  c!a\qilication the Hurc,~u 
:dnptcd at  once tliiit o f  t h r  Library of C o w  
q w s .  Prol)ahly 11n classification i s  good f o ~  
:I \.cry ~)rotracted pe r~od  o f  time, but t h e  T-i- 
I rary  of Congress scheme ha. met all O I I I  
lived\ with slight adaptation, and promlses 
to do so for some time. W e  find an added 
advantage 111 using i t  fronl the fact  that it 
has I w n  \ er! g e n e ~ a l l ~  introduced in  the 
higher class of I I ~ ) I  a n ,  and I isiting s tur lcnt~ 
.[re at  once a t  hnnw \\it11 our shelves U'{, 
have as  an acljrmct to. our tinin11 wt:rlng~rc. the 
expanded Dcwe! decitii:+I. iiiade for. the R c l - I I ~  
I~~tcrnatiotlal  Railwal Congress Library, con- 
.isting of tht* ~ , n t r ~ c ~  apnearinc. in its monthl! 
l~ulletins up to thc heginn~ng of the war.  
mounted on cards. T h ~ s  ha.: ~ i rovcd so  tliffi- 
cult of use, howe\er,  that we a re  Abstract- 
ing as fas t  as we can the various s11bject.c 
which we can group under the  Library of Con- 
gress classification and whjcct headings. This  
classificat,ion l lowe\cr tlocs not follow the  
p~mphle t s  and magazine articles which f o r  
phyqical reason\ are pl,~ce:l 111 the ver t~cal  tile.;. 
A s  a means of saving time in their usc the! 
arcs put in the file ill the order  in which they 
c o m a  numhered consecuti\ely and are  readily 
found from e i the~  the main card  or addi- 
tional subject c a ~ d s  1)y thc use of this number. 
-4 large nuni~l~er of lihraries classify this 
material ill a vertical file Several ol>jectlolls 
to this method as  failing to  meet the ncedz 
of our particula~ lihrar! d o  not necessarily 
~ P P I ?  to the use of  tllc classified method i l l  
any other collectioti. First our  accession, i l l  
this class proiii~setl tcr and actually did 
in in such numbers that the  rearranEem, nl 
nf the rnatrrial due ti, tlie expansion of c la \se< 
ivoultl I I ; I \ I *  c.~lt:lilctl rnrrrc lahnr nr  the zinli- 
Inp oi mule mow? in cqulprncnt than we 
could j ~ r o \ d c  ior. Secondly, we foresaw a 
considerable 1lulii1)cr of r e fe re~~ces  a s  neces- 
s i r y  to each article so filed, and thew refe i -  
tmces would undoubtedly be more easily made 
to :I consecutire number than to n subject 
arlangernent. Thirdly, it was our  idea to  
classify on the shelvcs as much o f  the ma- 
terial ;IS ~)ossiblc so that an inquirer could 
find in  one 111acc not only the hooks and  
pamphlets but also magazine anticles on  his 
pa r t i cuhr  topic I t  being clearly impossible 
to Ilavc all of the material kither In the  files 
o r  on thc  shelves, we chose, as events have 
proved riglltly, to place the major proportion 
on 111e shelves. 
111 thc  tilatter of subject Ileadings it has 
not I ~ e e n  so easy t a  follow those in use in 
other libraries. Q u ~ t e  naturally the  Bureau 
clctects a change in the aspects of a  ailw way 
,ubjcct whicli tlie more general librar) \voulcl 
hesitatc to adopt u ~ ~ t i l  provecl I)!. the course 
of tirile The heading "syndicalism" was uscd 
111 o ~ ~ r  ca tdogue I~eforc it had so proved it- 
acIF. .c11<1 1111 of the licaclings under "valua- 
tio11 of rall\vays," such as are usetl in ou r  
\ . a l t l a t io~~  I)ibliography, are still new to the  
gc~ le ra l  1il)rary. I t  will Ile ewdcnt, too, that  
111 a spccial collection such a general heading 
;I:. " r ; ~ ~ l r o ; ~ t l .  . I I ~  state" \ \ odd  group togetliel 
;I m;iss o i  ~natcrial ,  which, in a special collec- 
t io~i ,  h a s  to I J ~  carefully sifted ou t  to indi- 
cate the  conflict Ixtween State and Fcderal 
jio\ernrncnts, the difference l~ctween regula- 
tion and  control, and the d~fference between 
o p c r a t i o ~ ~  and owncrsllip by the government,  
and h n n g  out as separate subjects Federal in- 
corporation, 1\i11tl\ of r i ~ g u l ; ~ t i o ~ ~  \uch ;IS 11.- 
g ~ o ~ i a l .  ctc. It would I)e quitc impossible f o r  
11s to work with a similar heading "rates" 
when w e  have to deal wjth the value of serv- 
ice, o r  the cost of sermce, as hases fo r  the  
making of rates, or with other aspects of the 
su l~ jec t  of rates, st~cll as construction. discrim- 
ination. differentials, ~ a t c s  on various commo- 
di t~es .  Trr list such headings would be use- 
less I~ecause thcl would bc of I~ t t l e  v a l w  to 
a n o t l ~ c r  library, e\en if a railroad l ib ra r \ ,  if 
its w o r k  were not identical with ours. If 
it were  identical. the Bureau l ibrary would 
not exist .  W e  can Imagine with what  awe  a 
library would ~ e g a r d  such a subject lieading 
:IS "wliat the traffic will hear" It, however. 
qroupa a class of ~natcrial nhicli we have uscd 
1)ut which perhaps no other l i h a r y  has ever 
had occasion to collect. .4 corollary is that  
as  \ve change ant1 add to our subject liead- 
inks frequently there must be an element of 
~nconsistency and uncertainty in the  resulting 
c.:~i:tlogur This we admit W c  correct it as 
i a r  a s  possible, llut our gravest concern is 
. ~ l \ t a ~  ., itnmediatc senice.  This howe\er  is 
IIOI r~nusual,  even in the broader headings 
u ~ t ~ t l  1)). tlic l a ~ g e ~  libraries. While the li- 
I)~:II.;:III 0 1  111ta R u ~ e n l ~  had cl~nrce o f  a lilwar! 
111 wh1c11 ;I prominent pal t *of the co.lect~on 
\\.as theology and where the main classifica- 
tlons were histor~cal theolog), cxeget~cat 
theology and dogmat~c  theology, there sprang 
u p  an  entirely new department, called I)il)l~cal 
theology, whic l~  was qulte a5 d~ffcrent  f rom 
ally one of these thrcc a s  cach of them ,war 
from any of the others. L presume that ma- 
tcrlal which has been for  years under the*' 
three first named classes I S  st111 beiag re- 
g ~ o u p e d  under t111.j fourth class, and 1 atso 
xssume that in the Bureau ui  Ra~lway  E c o ~  - 
tmics Librar) it w1l1 Ilc meny years Iwirr~c 
the wolk a i  our  first eight )ears  w ~ l l  have I)CL.II 
~c-grouped under the srrhject headings we are  
Iie~ng for:ed to add f r o n ~  tirnc to t.ime and 
which we are likcljr to he continually adding 
during the coming years 
I n  ca.taloguliig, f o r  safety's sake, W e  stick 
.IS closc to the rules of the Library af Con. 
gress as wc: possibly can, with due regard, 
liowe\er, ior our necessity for '  prompt s e n -  
Ice and tlic use of the catalugue b) men wlid 
tliitilr in railwa) terms The  Bureau library 
is one of the Arilerican Ilbrarlics co-operating 
1~1 th  the Li'bral)' of Congress in tlie priating 
of cards, and in the titles so sent no devra- 
lion whatever is made fi-om the regula+"Li- 
I~rary  of C o n g r c s ~  fo rm excepx that we qcca- 
,ionally add entries within the customary 
square hracl~ets H o w e ~ e ~ ,  it will be kvide~h 
that for  our  purposes it is of little interest 
that the charter of the Southern Pacific Com- 
pany was passed by the State of Kentutky, 
even if the charter is a publication of the 
Statc of K e n t u c b .  I t  is to us a Southcrn 
Pamcific charter, not a Kentucky documht .  
Such exceptions are  allowed by American Li- 
h a r y  .4ssociatiw rules, llut with us the ex- 
ception Iieco~nes the rule. It is accordingly 
catalogued under the name of the road,. Simi- 
larly in the matter of personal authors w e  
tlo not l uve  to he on the lookout for  full 
llalues and d:~tc> of I)irth and death because 
the l i tnitat~on of ou r  scope also limits the 
cllance of confusion between those of the 
.awe name. W e  have excellent precedent in 
this matter ill the practice of the libraiy o f  
the Surgeon General's Office This  practice 
o i  course does not ohtain when titles a re  being 
~ v ~ i t  to. tlir T.il>rar! of Congress a s  cony for  
printed cards 
I n  the matte1 of collation we hold to the 
d t l  fold designation. Probably sixty per cent 
of tlir material lecei\red 1)y the Bureau comes 
111 unbound form. The metric size would be 
trlle as a characterization of the material only 
for the time it lies on the cataloguer's desk, 
We care nothing ambout ext ra  leaves except in 
the cases of undoubtedly rare and scarce items. 
Various short cuts in writing are  also em- 
plojed wIiic11 could not be so employed wera 
the catalogue tnuch used by our rcader . I n  
the matter of the ordinary magazine h b r e -  
viations we stick as  closely to  Foole and Wil- 
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son as poss~blc, but in the matter of railway 
socletles we are more or less a !aw t111to our- 
selves so long as lhe a l h r e v i i i \ ~ o n ~  .ire iull)  
understood by t h ~ s e  associated In the  library's 
work. 
TIlr .Bureau l lbra~y also foutld that  in many 
cases it byas filing litle entries, es~)ecially f o r  
articles having no author,  which 
served 110 useful purpose, and such titles a r e  
,low being filed simply under the  subjects, 
such s;;l)ject cards 4,eing endorsed by the  
stamp IKI m.rln ~ ' l rd .  
111 rljrief, the cataloguing IS rnade subservient 
to the manner of approach on the  par t  of 
otlr clielltele and thc relegating oi cvclqthlng 
of method to a position entirely subordinate 
to service. I t  is not to ,be gathcled however 
from these remarks that these matters a r e  
not important. The more general t he  l ibrary 
the more important it IS that tules should he  
closely obeyed. Thc more spccial the  l ibrary 
the more impolrtant the peculiar character of 
the service becomes and the  rules may  be 
broken with less danger of confusion. 
The library has made a begintling in ca- 
operative cataloguing aimed t o  supplement tha t  
of the Library of Congress by preparing titles 
of articles in railway magazines. Thcse  tit!cs 
are written on a stencil such a s  is custornarlly 
used in addressing machines, though of larger  
size, and d ~ e  necessary number of cards  a r e  
drawn off and distributed to libraries who  un- 
dertake to use them. I t  is expected as  op- 
portunity is afforded that this service will be 
extended to corer pl;icticall) all nf the  railway 
periodicals as well as analytical entries for  the 
contents of such books as Robinson's Rail- 
way Year Book, and Slasor~ Thompson's an- 
nual Railway Library. I t  seems useless to  
have ather libraries doing cxactly t h e  w o r k  
we are doing when the employment of a 
tnechan~cal apparatus and the cost of a f ew 
additional cards will make our work  avail- 
ahle to all who care to use it 
The library also maintains a catch-t~tle 
index intended e s p e c ~ a l l ~  to care f o r  results 
of special sea~ches made f rom t ime to  time 
in response to demands I t  is also used to 
care for important paragraphs f rom publica- 
tions dealing with matters foreign to  railway 
topics which hale a bearing on some rail- 
way subject. Such things a s  thc slap made 
Arnold Bennett in his account of his 
travels In America at  the Pullman accommo- 
dattons afforded in this cou~l t ry  would be 
carcd for in this index. H e r e  also is filed 
under thr nalnr of  the magazil~e f r o ~ n  \vh~ch 
1111 excerpt has bee11 clipped, rccosd o f  each 
article so clipwd, as numl~ers o f  o u r  ques- 
tlOllS come to us in the f o r m  of  a denland 
fo r  an artlcle wh~ch  appeared in such and 
such a magazine about sucll and such a date 
This parti,cular form of Index has saved o u r  
face on many occasions. 
The service rcndered 1)). the Bureau lil,rary 
hcyonrl that c17lii1led in hnving on lurid the 
niaterlal necdetl by ou r  own walkers o r  by 
tllc genrl  dl s ~ r d e n t  falls inCo two classes : 
TIIC Gssl cIn!;s o: service 1s little different 
from tha t  iu~n:*,lir.d by the I)ibliogra~hical de- 
l),lrtment o i  dnq g ~ n e i a l  l i l~rary  except in  so 
i a l  a s  we a ic  ap, to includc material not 
a\allablc 111 thc general l i l~rary ,  and  that w e  
tlcslgnatc. the lil;raries in of the 
matel ial. 
The second class o i  service however con- 
s i h t ~  ,111 tll(: p t ~ l , : ~ ~ i ~ i i q n  o f  I I I O I C  nr less hil~lio- 
graphical essay; Cr Il;tr a r r a~ lged  in skeleton 
for  the elal)o~aLioii o i  tlic economist or other 
special student pieparing an address o r  thesis 
or milking a study o i  a subject. I n  such lists 
the matcrial is not  arranged either alphabeti- 
cally o r  c l l rono log~~a l ly ;  an a t t ~ m p t  is made 
to arraiigc ~t logically and a given book o r  
article is 1i:ted trnder the exact  point i t  will 
sul~statltldtc, no matter what the  general  char- 
acter of tlie article may be o r  even its ent i re  
irrelevatice in main subject t o  that under  con- 
sideration. 
Such studies arc  more o r  less elaborate a s  
befits the need of the  inquirer They  rangc 
from the  most sketchy outlines t o  a close 
approxitnation of the  preparation of a paper. 
I t  can be leadily understood that whereas tlie 
Bureau is quite willing to distribute t o  the 
general public lists belonging to the  first class. 
such a s  its Lists of References on the Eight- 
Hour  Working Day, the Adamson Eight- 
Hour  Law,  Government Owership of Rail- 
ways, Valuation of Railways, Railroad Tcr- 
minals, Government Operation of Railways in 
the United States, Use  of Railroads in  War,- 
it is not  to  #be expected we would be  as will- 
ing to distribute generally lists falling into the 
sccond class. 
We list the titles of a few such biblio- 
graphical esays, as  they might be termed, t ha t  
the Bureau library has recently prepared: 
Cross H a u l  on Railways; S ta t e  Regulatians 
Concerning Housing o f  Railway Employees; 
Internal In~provernents in the  United States,  
with some reference to their  Effect on Poli-  
timcs ; Railroad Discipline; Loading Cars  to 
Capacity ; Terminal Expenses ; Writ ings  of 
Teachcrs of Transportation; Writings of the 
Interstate Cornrnetcc Commissioners ; A u t o ~ n o -  
bile Accidents a t  Railroad Crossings; Cost 
of Transportatioti of FI eight by Wate r ,  T ro l -  
ley Line and Motor Truck a s  co'mpared with 
Cost of Freight Transportation by Railroad ; 
hllocation of Costs, and Railroad Yartl Lay- 
outs None of the lists in this s eco~ ld  class 
are exhaustive, in many cases they are cotl- 
fidcntial, and in no  case is much attention 
paid to  the regular library fo rm of e n t l y  
They a r e  prepared to  meet a question raised 
at  a particular time and the answer given a t  
that t ime may he quite inadequate a t  tlle 
present time. Before  sach lists cotlld be dis- 
tributed it would be necessary to  makc a 
f a r the r  study of the  subject, a proceeding 
wliicl~ is not always conve~~jen t  in view of 
the continn~ng demand for similar answers tu 
+ ~ ~ n i l n r  quest~ons  of to-day 
If ou r  gcnial crrtics in t l ~ c  yubiic l ibrarj  
hcld would bcar in mind that a business house 
~llaintains library a s  a part of its organlza- 
ti011 and  equipment, it would he ev idmt  that  
its work ca~mot  11e cornpared w ~ t h  the rvorh 
clone by an oryanizatron maintamed 11y pul,- 
lic funds .  Such of the work as can be put 
out  I~e fo re  the .public generallj must always 
be o'i a pul~lic Iiature, but as the  spccial library 
is engrossed f o r  thc niost piut in the particu- 
lit1 i of a give11 I ) I I ~ ~ I I c ' s ~ .  11s \VOTI< 1s tlocie t c ~  
rnect a certain angle at  a certain time f o r  an 
~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ i c l ~ i a l  worker, and the a d  given that 
worker w~l l  d ~ f f e r  iron1 thc aid given other 
worlters cvc~i ill the same line of ~nvestigil- 
tion. I n  other words, thc work of the y ~ c  
cia1 library lias a double aspect:  I t  has the  
general asprct licrtaining to n special and ex- 
haust i rc  study of a subject by any  indi- 
vidual, and it has the private and individual 
;ispect o f  the i~~\*estijiatioii of the single 
w o ~  Icer. 
T h e  distinct1011 Inny pc~Il:~ps be bettcr drawn 
in the description of o u ~  service within tho 
Bureau, with either visitors o r  our own staff 
o r  with inquirers m e r  the telephone. To 
some it is necessary to deliver a number of 
I~oolcs and pamphlets such as  might be called 
f o r  In any ger~eral library. T o  some must 
lie given only thc one source of informatioti 
containing tlic definite fact desired. But  to  
others it is useless to p~esel l t  either I~oolc o r  
parnphlct. The illformation which in the gen- 
eral library the reader would dig out f o r  
himself must he dug out by t he  special library 
ant1 pt'cset~tecl In succil~ct and  concise fo rm 
I t  was one of Dr. Spofford's favorite expres- 
sions when asked a s  to the reliability of in- 
formation contained in the  books that h e  
placed in thc hands of his readers "that t he  
Library  did not guarantee i ts  wares." T h e  
special l i l~rary must guarantee its wares Large  
sums of money may depend an the accuracy 
of the  information given. I n  the general 
l ibrary the reader takcs his own r i sk :  in the  
special library that risk i s  assunled f o r  him. 
I t  may thus IIC apparent why SPECIAL LT- 
nltnnrEs never answers criticisms of the work 
~ ) f  special lil~raries. A special l ibrary is not  
In a position to put forth concrete examples 
of its work. Only those who  have worked 
in both lines of endeavor can realize the dis- 
tinction. 
I t  will he seen therefore that unlilte the  
general library, where uniformity of method 
is of prime importance and special knowledge 
of the  literature handled is of secondary im- 
portance, in the special library this order  is 
reversed It is necessary f a r  the special I I -  
brarian to be first of all well versed in the  
suhject in which h e  or s!~e is to work,  o r  if 
11ot so well v e ~ s e d  at the start ,  111r IInyurtance 
o i  catching up with the qubject rank, i i l ~ ~ ~ \ e  
tlrtails of method and treatment. 
Up to the present time ~t has h x n  pract~cally 
1111po~si1)lc to S C C U I C  1111 IIIC c i  r \ ice  in <pcc.~:iI 
libraries those who h a \ c  l i c c ~ ~  cqu~ppcd 111 
t h ~ s  Inaliner, and this will csplain the fact 
that a t  the head of most of our special li- 
l m r i e s  are  men and women who have not 
hiid library school t ra~ning.  T h e  relative su- 
periority of lc~rowledgc of the subject over 
mere technical t r a i~ung  can never alter Bul  
~t is hoped that before long there may Ilc a 
Inore perfect co-relation of these two fac~ors  
in the proper equ ipn~c i~ t  of a special l i l~rat  ian. 
I t  may safely he predicted that in the ioll- 
~ ~ e s s  of time the p~grn)  special library will 
swallnw up its plant compeer. the :.c~leral 
library. The  I1usiness ,man whose money 
ma~ntains  the general library I $  dc~na~lr l ing 
s~vch service as is now b e i ~ ~ g  g i \ en  in tlw Nqw 
\ - o ~ k  P ~ ~ l d i r  r.~l)rar>. WIIOPL'  i s a l ~ ~ l ~ l c  ill the 
tie\ clopmen1 o i  spec~:rl ~ e r \  icr must - r > l t l l  he 
iollowerl uni~ersa l ly  
h Service. Rure;lu to supply infirrrr~atlull tn 
persons corning to  \V:~. ; l l i~ lgt~~t~ on goverllment 
business, arid to aid go\rrnincnt officials to  
transact I > u ~ ~ r l r \ i  n ~ t h  nthet department\ lias 
been created Iy l?sccnti\c Order. Prof  
Fredcriclc \Y. hlcRe! nnlrlk n f  1)a1 t~nontlt  
College, IS  directrn. 
l l r  Leoc~ald 13 4 \ rc s .  t l i ~  1J11~scll Sage 
P n u n d a t i o ~ ~ ,  ant1 41i fotmi.rly 111 charge of t he  
ztatistics d~\isiocl of t h ~  C O I I ~ C I ~  of National 
I)efcuse, 11:1c 1wc11 r l ~ j l ~ ~ l i ~ l t ~ d  T-icwtetla~lt Cnlo- 
ncl and m ~ l l  hc enKagcd in statictical work for  
l1i1, Wa l  ncpartciient. 
1 1  \ r d t ~ w  I , ~ I I I I  Ro\twick. f r ~ ~ n ~ e r  prchi- 
rlent of the S 1, A. slit1 municipal reference 
librarian at St Lnuic. 1 4  in Washit~gton. en- 
~ : l & e d  in statiptirnl i ~ n l l c  fo r  the Council of 
National Dclenw. 
--- 
T h e  h e i ~ s  of tllr late Judge James V Camp- 
l~ell  have p~ esented to the University of Michi- 
?an Lilxar? the reinalnder of his "Outlincs 
of Political History uf 5Lichigan." I~uhl is l~cd 
in Detrnit ill 1876 T h ~ s  is one of the hest, 
if not the best, history of t he  State c ~ f  Illchi- 
gal;, and the library will he glad to  end 
copies on exchange accourlt LO o t l i e~  1il)raries. 
Voli~cne 1, No. 1, of P a n  Pncrfir. Ilwia- 
zine of international commerce," is dated Mar. 
1918. It contains forty-eight pages of i l l u s  
trated articles describing the trade opportuni- 
ties which the F a r  Eastern countries offer to 
the U n ~ t e d  States. T h e  magazine is to he pub- 
lished mcrr~thly by the Pan-Pacific Corpora- 
tion (Monadnock Building), San Francisco, 
California. 
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The  Magazine Index and Clipping File 
By ELEANOR KERR 
.\tnti.rfiria~r u f TVrrl. Morris I ~ r t b t ~ t ,  & Co., New JForl: 
[)I1c of  tile must U S C ~ L I ~  a11t1 ~nlpurtdnt aery- 
Ices of  the special 11lm1y 1s rendcrccl by the  
card indexing. and clipping o f  articles appear- 
In current magazines and papers. 
Various p-iadical indiccs, such as P O O ~ C ' S .  
the Times, etc., are compiled f o r  brcncral use, 
but to the majority of special libraries these 
eallnot give the information whet1 most 
nrrded, as thcy arc ~~ccessar i ly  a little dclayed 
111 publication. 
In business lil~rarics, at  least, to he any good 
at all In the major~ty of cases, a magazine 
it~tlex rnust be up to dak-literally. Info'rma- 
tion is wanted at once and of the  latest date  
and complete, as a role. 
There is also, it 1s true, l ~ ~ t c l y  to be a con- 
s~tlerallle call for historical and general in- 
fo11nalio11 on a sul)ject, extendmg over a 
longer pcriod of tmc,  s ~ ~ r l i  as scvcral months 
or ~ e a ~ s .  
Much of the success O F  a library depends 
u p o ~  ~ t s  ~ l ~ e ~ n g  ablc to supply t h e  two hinds 
of ~nformiation, and i t  1s more easily done 
than many suppose. Two  files will cover hut11 
and enalde the information to I)c givcn quickly 
and eas~ly 
All magazines, newspapers, monthly letters. 
reports, e tc ,  received should I)c divided into 
threc classes : 
Thosc which alc to I\c kept and bound, 
T h e  t ~ )  he kept hut not I~ou~icl. 
Those to he kept a =.liol-t tinip and then 
throw11 away. 
Tlie first two classe., cliould he card-inclexcd 
and the last class should I)c clippecI. 
not11 thc index and the clippings file should 
bc arranged in the same general way. This  
Facilitates refercncc. Subject filing is prob- 
allly Lest for  the special lihrary and the more  
likely to givc information in the fo rm desired 
The subjeots should he arranged alphaheti- 
call!-, with some subd~vrsians, cspccially in  the 
caie uf geographical topics. 
111 ~ h c  ard index, a card should be used for  
each sul~ject or each suhject sulxii\~ision, the 
al ticlcs I)einr: listcd on ~ t ,  the litIe of the arti- 
cle, name of the periodical and page nurnller 
I)eiW all placcd on one linc. Th i s  seems better 
thall a card for each article, a s  it saves a good 
deal of spacc, is quickcl- fo r  r r f e rc t~ce  worlc, 
shows at a qlance how m u c l ~  is ava~lahlc  o n  
any onc sul~ject, and keeps the  chronoIogical 
order, the latest information being last. 
In the clippings file, a folder should be used 
for each subjcot or subdivision and the clip- 
p iws mounted on the paper leaves should be 
secu~cly (bound in, the latcst being always on 
tUP Unused extra form letters, etc., a re  very 
g ~ t l  for t l~ i s  purpose, tlic clippings being 
pastccl on the blank backs. 
T h e  C L I ~ J ~ ~ ~ I S ~ O I ~ S  must, of course, be worked 
out 1,y each librarian Lo s o ~ t  the  articular 
l i l~rary .  I)ut they may be handled something 
i n  this way: 
R r a z ~ l  is pl.icetl in 11otl1 index and file under 
"R." 11ut it 1n1g11t be suldi~idecl  as  follows: 
l3razil-.4gr1culture and Iildustry 
" C o ~ n ~ n e r c e  and Trade 
" F ~ n a n c e  and Laws (taxes, etc.) 
" Railroads and Shispping 
" Statistics and Miscellaneous 
" Articles on the various States. 
" . ie~ol)lanes" is placed utlclcr "A," but might 
Iw hul~div~ded as follows : 
Aeroplanes-Use in peace 
, .  Use in war. 
History 
Av~ators  
, Special Companies. 
" S a v : ~ ~ c  Arms Corporation" IS placed undcr 
"S." hut might be subdivided as  follows: 
Sa ,  Jars \ r m <  Cnr1)oration-Fi~~ance ( b  o n d s, 
notes, stocks) 
6 Earnings 
Officers, etc. 
dr Production 
I t  , I  General informma- 
tian 
Allied industries 
and co'tnparisons. 
Tlie fewer the subdivisions, the betrter. 
Sane nced be made unlcss experience shows 
that  thcre a re  a t  least ten articles a year to 
11c listed under the subject on the card index 
and thirty to  fif,ty in the clippings file. 
As little cross indexing as possimble should he 
tlonc In fact, very litde will hc founkl ncces- 
s a p  w ~ t h  a sul)ject file subdivided in the way 
indicated 
I n  thc cl~ppings file, much besicles clbppings 
Ins! I I ~  included, such as copies of special let- 
tcts deallng w ~ t h  the subjcct wliich have becn 
received a r  sent by the library (or,  a s  is so 
often tlic case, by the organization \vimth which 
it is connected), statistical data, pamphlcts, 
etc. Clippings of purely temporary intcrest, 
which nevertheless seem sufficiently important 
to be filed for a time, may be laid loose in 
the folder. I t  might be well to  inark these 
"temporary" so that they will not by mistake 
pet into the permatlent file. References to an 
article filed sommewhere else in die clippings 
file or in another file o r  deparrttnet~t may be 
made on thc inside of the folder. 
As thc folders will be borrowed by various 
people served Ily the library, some form of 
"out" card sliu111d I)c uscd and  tlic same,  o r  
some other, record kept of Inagazlnes taliell 
i r o m  the library As each library has  its 
ow11 way of handlit~g t h ~  lending of books, it 
ran  easily be extec~dcd to irtcludc the maga- 
rincs and clippings file. 
A new magazine card index should be 
started cad i  year, that of the prcvious year 
being placed in ~toragc. with the old maga- 
zlnes. I t  is well to have these in a place 
e a s ~ l y  reached, as  there is likely to be  inore 
or less demand for them, especially for a 
shor t  ti,me af ter  the t r ans fe~  date. 
T,he c l i~p ings  file should run about three 
o r  more years, and then be gone over,  a s  it 
will he f,ound that many of the clippings can 
he taken o u t  and tlirown away, (the &hers 
being left in the filc and tlie filc either con- 
tinued in use o r  stored awa! :rnd a new onc 
started, depending on its sizc. 
Tmlie publications ,to which a Spcci,ll Lillrar! 
subscribes are  necessarily different in almost 
cad i  instance, and only the most general ad- 
\ Ice can be g~ve t i  as to their seleot~on. Aside 
f rom the  strictly technical ones, wllich 11111\t 
I)c tlctcrmined 11s tlie ~ n d ~ v i d u a l  case, a t  Icast 
two daily papcrs should ,he lakcri and clipptd. 
One of these should Ix a paper publislied in 
the interests of whatc\ C I  ficltl tlie l i h r a r ~  co\ - 
crs,  such as  the New I'orlt Jozrrr~al of Corir- 
I ~ L Y L ; ~ ,  the Wull Strect Jo r r r~~n l .  Doily d l ~ f n l  
J\)CZ'ICZC~, i h i l y  R ~ ~ o r t t ~ r  (tcxtilcs), etc. If t l ~ c  
orgnnizat io~~ h:~s ~nterests I I I  otliet l o c a l ~ t ~ e s .  
a local newspaper irom eacll of these oftell 
g i w s  much valualh  i~iformation 
111 c h o o s i ~ ~ g  ~~c.r~otlicals,  attention slioultl Iw 
paid to  tlie fact that two typcs of informa- 
tion arc desiral~lc-cletir~ite statistics and gen- 
cr.11 "att~iosphetc." But11 are most r ~ n p o r t a ~ ~ t ,  
and as  a rule a re  not found in  the same pe- 
I iodical Articles representing as many  points 
of view a 3  pms~b lc  should be obtained also 
Considcrable skill is nccdcd to decide as  to 
tlie ~ a l u c  to the file o r  card index o f  various 
a r t d e s ,  and t h ~ ,  can only Ix gained 11) c s -  
pe~ielice a ~ ~ d  careful watching of what i s  
callcd f o ~  Iq thc uscrs of the- lihrary Ex- 
pcricnce soon 41o\v$ what is tlie type of in- 
formation for  which :(I Ir~olc and wl~e t l l e t  o r  
11ot to m l e x  \\.hat a rc  111-actically dtrplicate 
;II  ticles 
.\lthough it might appear that t he  mags 
n n e  index and clipp~ngs filc would t ake  a 
gootl deal of time. ~f kept up to date,--and 
that mcans workcd on every day,-it is t l o ~ ~ c  
\wth comparat~vcly little exertion. Probably 
o w  person w u r l c i ~ ~ ~  tJl1r t u  t u o  hours  a (la? 
is 5uficlcnt ,to l i c~ l )  t l ~ c  filc and 111dex 1111 to 
thte.  Of coursc eic1.y a~ t i c l e  in a per iod~cal  
IS not indexed, nor is evcry mention of  a 
sul~ject filed I t  is not always neccssnr? to 
read an a r t~c le  th~oitgli to tlcc~clc ahout  it. for 
a littlr practice soon gi \es  onc the a ld i ty  to  
tell almost at  a glance whether it is  of the 
I.:i~~cl to be kept o r  nor 
l'hc space r c q u i ~ e d  f u r  the magame  itidex, 
Inagarlrles a r d  clippir~g.; file r aries, l~ut  is not 
l a ~ g c  Steel files t ak r  111) less space than 
\vootle~i ones I t  is not neccssdr), where ac- 
cornmodat~oll  is limited, t o  keep the hack 
nurnt~crs of nlagazincs out 011 the mam shelves. 
T h e  i ~ l d e s ,  howcvcr, J iould  Ile read~ly avail- 
aldc 
To  tliose who ha) r net e r  had the advan- 
tage of suliiethi~ip along tllcse lines, the 111- 
stalling of a smagazlne ~ n d e x  and clippings file 
will 11e a revelation of thc wealth of ma- 
tcrial which can easily m~cl cli~ickly be made ac- 
cessiblc a t  all tlrncs. 
At a meeting held 011 May 15, of thc Spc- 
-ial Lil)taries Association, hrew Yorl; Branch, 
tlic folio\\ ing oficers a c r e  elected : 
I'res~cLent-Mr Wil l ia~n Clifford, of the Met- 
~ - o ~ ~ o l i t a r ~  h i u s c ~ ~ t i i  of Al t .  
\'ice-P~.csitlcnt-b1is.s h i a ry  Parker,  of the 
New S o l  I< Fcrler,~l R c s e ~  ve Bank. 
S e c r c t a r ~  and 'I'rc;~surer--Mi\s Cox of the 
-. 
.\merican ' l 'clcpll~~~lc and Telegraph Co. 
1 111. prograrii conirni ttcc i\ a \  :ippo~nterl lo 
;trrullgc ~ I ) ~ c ' c ~ s  f o ~  next  c a r ' -  mee t in~s ,  and 
C O I I S ~ S ~ S  nf : 
111. i\'illiam Dorsey Hyde, of the Ncw 
\-ark Ir iu t~ic~pal  Reference L i l ~ r a ~ ) .  
AIiss 1':lla Miller G c m n g ,  o f  Si~eycr 6. Co. 
(Rn~ilccrs) 
1Tib.s Elc;lnor I < c ~ r ,  of William Morris 
Tmllrie & Co. ( I n \ . c s t ~ n c ~ ~ l  Ra~ilters).  
I t  is planned, during the  next yenl, to h a \ c  
hlreci:~l .ulrjccts f a r  tli\cussion a t  each meet- 
ing. 
.-I meeting of li1)rarims was Iield in tllc 
l ' o ~ n  l t o tm,  3 Jo> St.. Mal 21, to co~isidcr 
Eoriil~ng a local association. Tile comtn~ttce 
rvhicll called the rnecting consistctl orf: Miss 
Hclen G.  E s t c ~ ,  J H. Pricdcl (chairrnatl), 
E D. G r e e r ~ m a ~ i ,  D. N. Handy,  Mliss Ethel 
M. Johtiscr~~, Miss Florcncc .\ Johnson and 
G I\'. Lec. 
"Ncwapapcl W r ~ t i n g  it1 High Scl~ools," 11s 
L.  S.  Flint, cuntains a suggested o u t l i ~ ~ c  for 
a 111gIi scl~ool course of eighteeri wcelts, with 
:I l ~ s t  o i  book\ fw the 111gh school lillrary. 
ITnivcrslty of Knns.15. 1 2  pagcs, 50c 
Mr. Kicl~arcl H. J o l i n s t o ~ ~ ,  l i l~rar ia~i  of t l ~ c  
13u1eau of Railway E c o ~ l o m ~ c s  and past presi- 
tlrnt nf thc Special Libraries Association, was 
1[ ,ccn~1\  cle:tecl a Fellon of the Atncrican Li- 
Ilr;lr!- Tnstrt-r~tc for a period af tcw yexrs 
- 
Special Libra r i e s  Associa t ion Convent ion 
At  Sara toga Springs,  New York, Ju ly  4 
and 5. Grand Union Ilo.tel will bc the c h ~ e f  
I~os te l~ j -many  othcrs ttcarby. Fur mole  rle- 
tailed a n ~ ~ o ~ ~ n c c r n e n t s  regari1111g routes of 
trnicl .  hotel rates, ctc., sec the .-I 1- A.  R~rl-  
~ < . l l l l  for .lltl>' 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Housing an Industrial Library 
Hy EUW.IRII D. GREENMAN, Ltbrartart 
Arthur 1). Little, Inc., Chetnical Engineers, Ca~nbridge, Mass. 
collecting a ~ i d  kccp~~i):  that class of priutet! 
matter which the average public and colle@ 
Illwary calls ephenieral, and which they find 
not \vortIi p ~ c s c ~ v i ~ ~ g .  SO, the special library 
with relatively few boolts and large collections 
of o ther  printed material finds speoial need 
for q u a ~ t c r s  ;~da~l~tc t l  for thims class of litcra- 
ture. 
As thc lcason f o r  the ex~stencc  of a library 
is f o r  scrvicc of i~lformatiotl, ~ t s  general 
alratlgernent antl equipttlent should be planlied 
wit11 a view towards economy of administra- 
tion and tlic access i l~i l i t~  of t h ~ s  i n f o p a t i o n .  
T h e  succcss of the hhrary wlll depend up011 
the facility ant1 speed with wh~cli  this service 
is lendered and a convenient arrarigcrne~~t of 
its rcsources w l l  greatly aid e f i c i enc~  of 
scrvlcr. But regardless of the type or size 
c ~ f  ,the limbra~ y to be pla~inetl there arc  cel - 
lain Funtlament;~l mechanical features wh~ch 
must be considcretl. 
(1)  T h e  gc.~ieral arr:tngetnelit should bc 
mntlc to ~nclutle at lcnst two distinct divi- 
\ions of rooms, unless ths library is so small 
:I.; to reqmrc I~u t  o m  emyloyee. One of these 
i l i \  ~ s i o n s  should 11e used for reading and study, 
: I I I ~  tlic other ~ O I -  \ \ I I ~ I <  IOOIILS. 
(I I There  must Ire accornrnodations for 
r-r,~tlinfi and writing Thc  more quiet and at- 
t ~ , ~ c i ~ \ . r  thcsc are thc more the library will 
Ile used 
( 3 )  Sl ic l \ r ,  h ~ i l t l  I)c easily accessil~le, ad- 
j!lstal~lc a11d nit11 11rm ihinn made fo r  expan- 
41t311 
(-1) T h e  catalogue, indexes and much used 
~ e f v r c ~ ~ c e  Imnlii slioultl I,e located close at 
Ilaiid 
( .i (;ootl iIlurn1nat1c~1l, both natural i d  
: \ I  t ihcial. 410litd he piu\itled 
M'1t1l thesc i ~ ~ ~ l d a ~ n e n t n l s  as a nucleus, a 
l ibrary can be dcs~gnetl with as many addi- 
t ~ o n a l  sttw;tural ftb,ltu~e. dnd fu rn i sh in~s .  as 
tlie litnitations of co-t may warrant. 
12el1rescntin.q n I I ~ I I ; I I  \ c5pecially designctl 
ior  a n  i~idust r i ;~ l  lal~orntttry is the new l i h r a r ~  
of .-irthur D. L ~ t t l e ,  Inc.. C l~e~n ica l  Engineers 
o f  Camlvidgc, l l a s s ,  ~ v l ~ i c h  I shall I~ r i e f l~  
tlcscribe. 
T h e  new lal~orainr! of this comlpany 01-CII- 
pic's a three-story I~uiltling 150 fcct lo11g 1))' 
50 f r e t  wide, f ~ o ~ i t i ~ l g  1i11the Cliarles River 
T h e  research l a l > o r a t o ~ i e ~  and the library are 
so ar ranged as to malte the lihtarv icarlil\ 
acccssilde to  the rescarch worker Tlic valuc 
of a well-equipped lillrary, located near the 
Iallorator~.,  cnnnot be c~~cr-cs t imatcd,  ;I.; re- 
cearcli work sliould :tlways IIC untlcrialien 
jointly irl tllc lil~rary ; ~ u d  it1 t h i ~  laboratnn.  
T h e  section sct n p a ~ t  i r ~ r  the library nc ru -  

pies the  webt eelid of the second floor and ill- 
,eludes three rooms and stacks centrally 
locatcd. 
s1lorvli ill tlic ;lccompl,aq lng i l lustrat~on, 
A-used f o r  typewriting, cataloguing alld the 
general routinc worlc of the library-JSO in- 
cludes the telephone, w ~ t h  a view towards con- 
c e n t r a t ~ ~ ~ g  all noises In one room. C, and 
E reprrsent the main library a n d  reading 
rooms. T h i s  is fo~ty-seven feet long six- 
teen feet wide and is d~vidcd into three sec- 
tions 11) extetision floor book-cases. Oak  
book-cases also extend ccnnpletely around this 
room. This  arrangenlcnt is designed to sup- 
ply two small alcoves ~ n d  a main reference 
room. D contains the librarians' dcsk and 
the catalogue. T h e  alcoves C and E contain 
tables and chairs, C bcing used f o r  rnaga- 
zines ant1 the technical reports issued hy the 
company. I n  order to' have the current maga- 
zines plainly \isiible the shelves were  slanted 
at  an angle of about twenty degrees hy simply 
putting the f ront  supports a notch lower than 
the r ea r  supports. This room is made espe- 
cially attractive by an artistlc fireplace and 
mantle, the latter being used to display new 
I~ooks. T h c  fireplace itself is an  excellent aid 
in ventilation. B was designed a s  a qulet 
corner f o r  special research and f,or wr~t i i ig  
technical reports. This room contains a com- 
plete sct of the Palerlt Ofice Gac~f to.  Shelves 
are  herc  reserved f o r  temporarily keeping 
material in  use by men making extensive in- 
vestigations o f  special subjects. B shows the 
locatio~i of tlie steel Book stacks. F contains 
miscellancoris material such as  t r ade  cata- 
logues. pa~nphlet,s (whlch a re  kept In pamphlet 
lmxcs) and clippings. T h e  trade catalogues 
a r e  kept in folders, given Cuttcr author  num- 
I m s  f o r  the firm name and arranged on 
shelves I)y the.;e ~ ~ u r n l ~ e r s .  Clippings a r e  
mounted on heavy manila sheets, with clasasi- 
fication number, authnr, title and sorrrcc type- 
wri,bten a t  thc top of each sheet. Whe lc  
clippings consist o f  s c v e ~ a l  pages these a re  
fastened togetlicr 114- Hotchkiss fasteners. 
T h e  sheets are  placed in tnanil:~ folders. 
cach folder being assigned only m e  Dewey 
number, representil~fi olic subject. Where  tile 
material on  a give11 subject is extcnsivc and 
more than one folder is  necessary, the ma- 
tcrial is arranged chronologically a~ l t l  indi- 
cated on  thc folder. Thcsc folders a t e  then 
filed in letter-file cxhinets, hy class nunlber 
This material has heen made to include all 
kirlds of printed, typewritten or penned litcra- 
ture if  of any  l a s t~ng  value 
T h r  main lillrary rooms arc3 liriislictl i l l  
fumed oak, the frrlniturc I)eillg goldell oak 
finish. The floors are covered wi,th hattlc- 
ship l i~ioleum, which has hcen waxecl similar 
to I ~ a r d ~ v o o d  floors, malting a very easily 
cleaned, sanitary iintl 1.c.lative1~ ~ o i s e l c s s  tloor- 
1ng. T h e  rending rooms : ~ n d  stacks a re  
equippet1 wit11 201) \\';~tt :-rilinl: electric. liqhts 
C, L), E, wit11 :L \\all ~ p a r c  appruxmatel! ~ m ( .  
rhousand square icet, ha., 200 square feet o f  
windo,ws facing south alld nest ,  permitting 
(lirect sunlight pract~cally all day, and ~ i v i n x  
the roolns an  added attlxctiveness and chcel- 
fulness. I n  this room thc rad~ators ,  located 
llllder the windows, are  encased 111 oak panel- 
ing and can be used fo r  window seats. 
-411 the rooms are  equipped wit11 0 ~ e r h e ; d  
sprinkler system, which, w h ~ l e  essential fo r  a 
chemical laboratory, rs not so valuable fo r  a 
11brary where water damage to books is lust 
as disastrous as fire darnagc 
.\t the rlght of tlie entrance t o  the library 
1s a bulletin hoard conta~nlng directions for 
using the library and the catalogue, together 
\\-it11 general notices and lists of new books. 
For  the benefit of those who may e \ c r  
I~a\-e occa.;ion to tno\e a library, I will \c ry  
I ~ ~ i ~ l l y  describe how this problem was tackled. 
\Yoode11 I~oxes  were made exactly the size antl 
h p e  of the ,book \liclvcs. 111 each I)os 1r.a. 
placed one shclf of I~ooks, whether or not t l ~ c  
.;hclf was full, and Lhese bores were t~um-  
I~ered consccutivelj- Thc shelves in thc nc\\ 
h i l d i n g  were thcn given the same nun~bers.  
thc desired location of cach box having heen 
previously determincd Box No 10 was 
~)lacctl on shelf No. 10: ljox No. 38 on shelf 
No. 38, etc Thus  it did not matter wh~cli 
I ~ x  was 1110\ccl first, as its shelf \!as alrcad>* 
waiting f o r  it. In  this way a l ibrar~.  can I)e 
~noved without confusion antl without a single 
Imok getting out o f  its relati \e positio~i o t ~  the 
shelves. 
That morc :ltteution should 11e paitl to t h r  
housing of special libraries is self-evitlet~t t ~ l  
any one who has visited many of these libraries, 
and just as  s o o ~  as the hnsiness mall ,:at] I I C  
made to ?ealizc the money value of the in- 
iormation the library gives and its potc~l~tial 
carnlng ca-pacity, then adequate accomlnotla- 
tinns and equipment will hr fortllcomi~lp 
---- 
The  Nat1011al Assoc~at io l~  o i  PurcIlasillg 
\senlts held a ccuiference in Chicago 22, 
t n  discuss the .;ul)jert nf  a s ta~ldard  size fol 
catalogr~es. All industrial nrganizatiorls wery 
in~ i t e t l  to ml t l  tlclcgates to the .confcrcnce 
--- - 
n. c. and LV B. Jackson, engineers, Bas- 
loll, have closed their I~l,r,\r> f o r  the clura- 
tion o f  'thc war. Slich a p~ececding is ~ . a t l ~ ~ ~ .  
m t s u a l  hecause it1 war time? the number o f  
W c i d  colkctions has heen areall? enlarcc.(l 
due to the increased necescity nf securinq Ilc\\ 
,111d authentic information. 
- .- 
l'hc I~hra ry  of thr  Bankers Trust Compa~l j .  
I ( ]  Wall Strect. X c w  Yorli, has arranged, in- 
~lrx,etl and I)ound fo r  a pe~-m:~nc~it  recortl all 
11ic material collectcd for the Fir3t Lil~crt?. 
I.oan This material makes three large vol- 
rimr.;. namely v. I O f f ~ c i ~ l  and Publicity . 
! .  2. pts. 1-2. \ t l \e r t i<inx:  -1, P~.;tvr;. 
L~brarg of Arthur D Little, Inc,, Chcmtcal Esgiaeerg Cambridge, Mass. Isometric diagram showing arrangement of rooms. 
Convention Program 
Special Libraries Association 
Saratoga Springs. N. y., July 4 and 5 
Friday, Jul) 5 ,  1918, 8 P. M 
W ~ l l ~ a n ~  M'hitnian & Co , of Chicago, issued 
a coirrcd ~llustratetl I~ook of 95 pages a few 
)-ear> ago, containing a detailed account o f  
the  firm and material of wool and cotton in- 
dustrv 'The ed~tion is apparently still ln  
print 
"hl~sre l~resenta t io~~ it1 lZa11road Affairs," 
1916, 59 pages; "Salton Sea." 1917, 106 pages, 
i l lust~ated; "E. H. Harrlnian's Far Eastern  
Plans." 1917, 48 pages; "The Chicago and Al- 
ton Case," 191G, 57 pages; these are all bound 
~o lu lnes  written hy M r  Gcorgc Kentian, New 
J'nrk City, three of wh~ch  were puhlis.Iied by 
th r  Gardcn City Prcss, and one by the Mac- 
millan Co. These publications should be found 
in most collect~ons of railroad literature, a n d  
could doubtless I)c procured from the a ~ ~ t l i o r  
at 1038 Fifth Avenue by lihrarie, who have 
a particular use for the volumes 
T h e  Natlonal Workmen's Cornpensatio~~ 
S e r v ~ c e  Bureau, Estelle L.  Ltebmann, librarian, 
13 Park Row, N. Y., has prepared a list of 
references on "The Manufacture of Explo- 
slves and Munitions from the Standpotnt of 
Safety and Health," 4 pages. So far as pos- 
siblc copies will be distributed upon receipt 
of three ccnts postage. 
"The Corrugated Fibre Shipping Box as 
a W a r - t ~ ~ n e  Economy" is a small pamphlet, 
14 pages. I t  is written by Henry  13. Squire 
and  distributed by The  I-lutdr B Dauch Paper 
Co.. Sandusky, Ohio, 1918 
l'hc Portland Cement Associatiotl has re- 
ccntl) lssucd a 12-page illustrated pamphlet 
t lcscr~l~ing the launching of the largest rein- 
forced concrete ship afloat, which occurred in 
Califorma, March 14. I t  IS entitled "The Rc- 
i~ifoscetl Concrete Cargo Steamship 'Fait,h "' 
"Thc Pan  Amencan Union," its organiza- 
tion and purpose, is leaflct describing thc 
V I I I ~ ,  its library, and other appointments at 
\\-a-hington, D. C Its recent publlcatians in- 
rluclc "Foreign Comnlerce of Argentina for 
lPlG," "Argentine Repuldic," "Cotn,tnerce of 
Brazil for 1916." and "Brazil-The Extraor- 
dinary." A list of publications will he sent on 
I equcst 
'Cor~qucst of the Troplcs-The Story of the 
C'reati\c Enterprise Conducted by the United 
Fruit Company," a book of 368 pages with 
Inally illustrations, may be procured by li- 
1)1:~1ict t l~rougli  the Boston office of thc United 
Fruit  Company. 
Thc  Central Library, Barocla, India, wh~ch  
has not heen lleard f rom for some time, has 
iisued within the past few months a Cata- 
logue of English accessions d u ~ i n g  the year, 
;I Catalogue of hooks on bibliography, library 
tmmomy, printing, e t c ,  and a paper on the 
Rarntla liljrary system. 
Thc Rational Association of Credit Men 
will hold their annual convention in Chicago, 
junc  18 to 22 
Thc Unlted States Shipping Board has 
estalhshcd a lihrary and slaff a t  1319 F 
Strcet. Wasli~ngton, D. C. 
An annotated bibliography of Consumers 
Co-operation appears in Thr  .Trtrzq,y, Fehru- 
ary  9. 
The  Addrcwsgraph Company, Chicago, has 
~ s s u e d  a 22-page pamphlet, "Handling Mailing 
Lists Automat~call\~." 
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trntlon 
1'1 c-!dent, V ~ c e - P r c s i d e ~ ~ t ,  Stct ct.11 J - T ~ c a b r ~ ~ e ~  . 
(m?  Mnrton, 27 Stntc S t .  lloston; 
1:llzabcth V, 1)011111114, \ \ ~ s~ l l l l g to l l ,  13. C ,  :llld 
( C .  M'~ l l t an i so~~ .  Kc\\. Pork Ctty. 
IGllt,,~ I I I  Chtcf . . . . . . . . .  .*l<nlph L Power 
ASSOCIATE EI)I'I'OI<S 
11. I1 U, h1eyc1 Danie l  N. H a n d y  
I< I1 Johnston Ethel  M. Jollnson 
E ~ ~ . I I I O I  Kc11 
'The E d ~ t o r  ente~ct l  lllc I.tiircrl S t a t e \  Army in 
. \ p~ i l .  and nt tlic tunc of going to press  was  in 
Washington, p,epntatory to sail ing for France  I!y th is  t imc he sl~ould bc "OVCI there"  D u r m g  h ~ s  
. ~ b s e t ~ c c  his a f f a ~ r s  will I J C  sopcrv~serl  by Miss h h r -  
gnrct S Loclie, asslLtnnt I t lvarmt~ of t he  College 
of l h ~ s i n e s s  A ~ ~ I I I I S ~ ~ : L ~ I O I I  n l  14ostot1 KJn~ve r s~ ty . -  
THE END OF OUR T E R M  
.i~ the end of my editorship f o r  the  year 
it comes Lo me not a s  a duty but a s  a pleasant 
task to record the co-operation of ,the editorial 
staff f o r  the year. 
Mr. M r y ~ r - ,  as  usual, has been one of 
o u r  stanchest and ni,ost loyal helpers. I dare 
say  if it were not fo r  Mr. Meyer's assis.tance 
we  should find it a rather difficult task to puh- 
lisli anything ltke a real publ~cation. H i s  
reference lists have heen ctsedul and were 
creatly in demand 
Mr. Jokrrstort, too, has been of material 
assistance i n  c d i t ~ n g  SPECIAL LIDRARIES. Thor- 
ough in everything he  undertakes, Mr. John- 
stonls lists of references have been the re- 
sult  of much labor, and it has been through 
no fault of his t ha t  the printers periodically 
butchered 'the l ~ s t s  typographically. 
.1lr I-londy. as  first prcsldcnt of the A s -  
soci:~tion. has a broad outlook on the growth 
and f ~ ~ t ~ i r c  of sgccial library worlc. On re- 
quest he fprcpared onc article 'during the year. 
H-is assistance in the line of advice has been 
asked and given H e  is a first-rate edltorial 
advisor and counsellor. 
,111s~ Jul~rlsori has truly been our  best 
workel in emergencies. When copy was  short ,  
Miss Johnson could always find somethitig 
Thc  January issue is almost wholly the re- 
sult of her work, while articles by her and ex- 
cellent worlc in clippings and news notes has  
lielpcd out wonderfully. 
Miss Kc~rr., wlwse wotk  1s so well known 
to all of you, is comparatively new to the  
Association. But her influence has been fe14 
thlough the year i n  suggestions and material. 
T o  her, more than anyone else perhaps, i: 
due tlic series "Types of Special Libraries 
Hcr articles have been cxcellent. She  has 
looked af ter  finances since April, in addition 
M a n  of those who Iiavc lectured o n  
I ~ b r a r y  subjects a t  the college have gladly 
turned their lecture over to  SPECIAL LIR~ARIES 
fo r  publication. Th i s  has made the periodical 
the recipient of more  timely arlicles than 
usual. Contributors a r e  more willjng to con- 
t r ~ l m t e  when their work can be utillzed in 
more Lli:~n one way. 
While we a r e  on  the subject ~t would hardly 
I)c right to forget to  mention the publication 
ofice. Prentice-Hall, I n c  I strongly suspect 
they have I~cen  having trouble of tlicir own 111 
the printing line. Cold weather f12czi1ig the  
presses, strike after. strike, Fuel Adniinistra- 
tion orders, higher prices, drafting of printer+, 
and so for th ,  all had its effect They have 
changed printers continuously in an  effort to 
get hetter servicc, and ~vhile they are  respon- 
sible for  the  printing end o i  the magazine, 
thr rc  are certain phases of the work over 
which they have n o  control. 
T h e  worlc of t h r  secretary-treasurer has 
txen a little tnorc difficult this year than usual. 
Un~l sua l  times producc  inu usual conditions. 
Piiymcnts have Iwcn slow in coming, and fre- 
quently third and four th  notices have to be 
se~ i t .  W e  haye lost a f ew members who have 
left lihrxry wo~lc .  0 1 1  the other hand we 
have made a substantial gain in membership, 
i l :~cfl .~ in a~icl around Ncw Yorlc City 
For the first time 111 some )cats ,  if we a re  
to judge by the records, the  Association is 
not in debt at its annual convention, and there 
I S  a fair amount of accounts rccctr~al)lc. The re  
a rc  many memmbers atid subscribers who re- 
quire duplicate bills, sworn statements, signed 
vouchers, etc. This requires a longer period 
0; time, and some libraries pay only quar- 
terly. Naturally a considerable time elapses 
before payment. But every account receiv- 
able at the present time is actually collccti'ble. 
Postage and nliscellaneous expenses have 
been higher tlian usual. This has been due to  
the editorial and pulilication offices being in 
different cit~es With two or more proofs 
fo r  each issuc at first-class postagc rates, natu- 
rally a greater expense has resulted. 
At  the time this was written all bills had 
I~een paid and a surplus existed. Since then 
the June issuc has been printed a ~ i d  rnost out- 
standing bills collcctetl. A detailed report will 
prohnbly Iic pr~ntctl In the futurc. 
In  the L)c~cniber issue of S m ~ 1 . u .  LIIIKARIES 
we printed the first ~nstallment of a "List of 
References un the Textile Industry," com- 
piled by Mr. Ernest L. Little, secretary of the 
textile dcpartment, Merchants National Bank 
of Boston. It W ~ S  ~ I I I I ~ L I I ~ C H ~  at that time 
that the scries would bc issued up t o  the last 
title, wh~cli numbered over the two hundred 
mark After two mstall~nents (to item 171) 
it scerncd ad~ i sa l~ le  bo witlldraw the l ~ s t  until 
a revisiou had heen made owing to  c c r t a h  
inaccuracie3 and poor style of compilation, 
The  author has prolnised faithfull! each 
tilanth to supply corrccted copy. I t  has never 
been received and we owc thc Assoc ia t io~~  this 
cxplanatioll as to the discontinua~lce nf the 
references hefore completion. 
Addrezsc~ made at the Lou~svi l le  Confel-  
e l r e  of t h ~  Association have been pu~blished 
in S I ~ I , ~ .  T J B R A R I E ~  a s  follows : "So-called 
Librar~an's Real Province," 111 June Issue : 
"The Rusiness Li,hrary as a n  In\estment." 
lirintetl scparatelg in July with September 
date : "Presidential Address" in Septetuher 
numhcr : tllr four addresses on  I~usiness-library 
trainlug appeared it1 Novernher ; "What a 
Public Lihrnr\ Cannot do fo r  the Rusiness 
Man" was In tlw Octcrlxr issue, ns was "A 
Gwvernme~;,t S l s t cn~  of Filing Conimcrcial In-  
formation "Oneness in Lihrary Work"  ap- 
peared in the April tlumher. "Public Versus 
Special Libraries" was t u r n ~ d  over by the  
writer to another librarv publication. "Qual- 
ities and Training Neccsqal-\ for  a Rusiness 
L i b r ~ r i a n " ~ a  letter addres.ct1 to the Assoc~a-  
tion In Convention at Louis\~ille-was not a 
part of the Association's prnqram Tt was. 
however used hv still arlotlicr library period- 
iral. 
Varioub orgnniz:~t~ons in Louisville Arc ex- 
pressing heart) co-operation and good-will 
fo r  plans of a ccn t~a l  clearing house of in- 
farmatlon f o ~  that city. T h e  Louisville Fed- 
eration of Social Agenc~es,  the Advertising 
Club of Louisville, the Louisville Board of 
Trade, and othcr organizations arc  particu- 
larly prominent in the plans for the forma- 
t ~ o n  of such a bureau 
Mr.  James C. Moffet, a business man of 
the  c ~ t y ,  IS sponsor for the plan as applied to 
his locality. The  idea, of course, is to make 
use of the material which is in thc brains 
of people and not in books, to collect 
transitory material, and to engage in other 
such activities not commonly assoc~atcd with 
public or gencral libraries 
If wc are to judge by expressions of will- 
iou from Kentuckians holding responsible 
posit~ons and from the Louis \~l le  press, the 
matter has heen fa lorcd by the business and 
ronmercial  interests of Louis~i l le  and the en- 
tire proposi4ion placctl I~efore  the Trustees of 
thr l .~~r~~s \ . i l l c  Pu ilic L111rary with the recorn- 
me~~c la t io~ t  that t l ~ e  clearing housc I ~ c a r n e  a 
!)art of its library system. 
.\pparcntl> the statement that econolny 
must Iw practiced to sucli an csterit that it 
would not bc possildc to do t h ~ s  a t  this time 
would be d falsc one There has never I,een, 
and probabl) Ilevel w11l be in thc future, such 
an immediate need of such facilities, owing 
to lapidly changing condit~ons ant1 almormal 
.;ipns of activitlcs 111 :dl lines. 
I f ,  as reported, the mattcr now rest5 with 
 he li l~rary trustees, ~t is evid,cnt that they 
will be the declding factor, and disposition 
of the matter will I J C  eagerly looked forward 
to. Will Louisville liecp pace with o ther  
metropolitan c~ttca ill 11s I~bra ry  facilities? 
-L'l~e late W~lllaln Rai~nolld B a ~ r d ,  Beta 
'I'lieta 1'1, has left 111s wonderful cdlection o f  
i ra tcr~la l  h e  to his fraternity. Mr.  Baird  
hat1 for ycars edited the official magazine 
.c~itl other publicatio~~s of Heta Theta Pi, in 
addition to his ~ e g u l a r  duties ah a New York 
patc~i t  lawjer. 
HIS collect~un, w l ~ ~ c h  15 wcll known to fra- 
ternity men and I)ibliographcrs represe~i ts  
t h ~ r t y  )ears' labor. I t  includcs excellent files 
o f    no st na t~onal  college fratcrnities, occa- 
sional pul~licat~ons.  uch as catalogues, song- 
Imoks and rosters. A majorit> of the maga- 
rinc collection was l~ound in f n r  leather bind- 
ings. 
Untquc III scope awl contents, Mr. Baird's 
Lil~ral-y of F ra t r r~ ia l  Literature spread f rom 
I oom to loom, until 1t5 housing l~ecanie a seri- 
ous matter. The Board o f  Trustees are now 
x ~ n s i t l e r i ~ ~ g  an allot~ntsnt for  maintenance a n d  
cnlargctnent fo r  tlus singular collectior~ I t  
is to 11r hoped that the officials will not de- 
\ iate f r o m  Mr. R ~ I I  11'. ~iol~c! of allowing 
. m e s s  to -t.rio~l.. I I I \  t 'ztifi;~to~ s 
SI'EC:I:\I, LIB RXKIES 
News  I 
t i ~ ~ v e r n o r  \\'alter E '  Ltlge, of New Jel  sc!, 
iu h ~ s  annual message to tlie L c g i s l a t ~ ~ r e  of 
1918, ~rcornrne~ldetl  thc establish,me~it of a leg- 
islative reference Iureau. 
H e  says, in part .  "G~eatcr  care o~i.cl~t o 
be talcen to see that Inws cr~acted ill iritlir ~c l t~a l  
States do not clash wantonly with laws on 
similar subjects in other States o r  111 the Fetl- 
e ~ a l  statute boolts. It has Iwen wggcsted 
hefore that one wag oi securing ~u~iformm lcgi+ 
lation is to protide a legi'slativc-rcferm~ce 
1)urcau. I a m  strongly in favor of cstal~lisll- 
ing such an institution, which in addition to 
un~for tn i ty  would makc for i i~tcll igent In\\ - 
malting and exact drat'tsmansh~p. Whether  
this is the best t ~ m e  to provide sucli a clepart- 
tnent, o r  whctlier it should I x  temporarily 
deferred as a ncetlless ?xpcnse in war  times. 
I leave to your good judglli~IIt ;  I ~ u t  I do  rc- 
gartl it as  a ~irogressivc proposition which 
ought to be kept in mind. Co-operation hetween 
the  S,txtc and solne of 0111 u~iiversit ics,  fur 
instance, could easily i-esul~ in a legislati \r-  
reference I~urcau. \vhich. \rith cotnpctcnt mall- 
agetnent and up-to-date filcs uf laws of all 
States 011 all sul)jects. public reports. m o m -  
graphs and ,treatises on current,  i~it lustrial ,  
sac~al  and legal prolden~s, would p row  ail 
invaluable guide and help to our  l a ~ ~ ~ m : ~ k e r s  
and insure legislation of a character aioirl- 
ing costly duplication, making effectively fo r  
desired ends atid elirni~~ating the ~oss ib i l i t y  of 
i l l-co~~sidered, loosely-drawn acts dealinr: with 
important sul,jccts and apt to he ~ ~ p s e t  by the 
courts " 
I t  IS reported ~ h a t  thvrc IS %om1 to 11c cstalt- 
lished a special ,~iiedical l i l ) rar~ ill France  ill 
connection with Amer ica~~  activities. Mrq 
E. H. Galbreath, former secretary to t l~ '  cir- 
culation departinent head, New Y o r k  Pu l~ l i c  
T,ihary, is a 1il)rat.y workcr already in Francis 
where she was recently traiisferrecl to thv 
Central I\letlical Department Lalmrntnries. 
The Editor of S r ~ c r u .  LILIR \RrEs ra thcr  ex- 
pects h c  wdl run a c r o ~ s  more t1ia11 o n c  special 
collect~on in Francr 1)rought n l~ou t  I ) \  Aiiicrr- 
cam who :~ppreciatc thc necessity o f  sllcci.11 
in fo tma t~on  along clo.;cly tlrnwn linrs ill rpeci- 
fic ficltls 
'rhc 0ffici:tl \~olunie contains the legislatio~l. 
Treasury Departsnient Circ111a1-s. ~ l i r  11iforti1:i- 
tlml sent out 1)s tllc Director of Publicity in 
\Yashington, and the rnater~xl i<sucil 111 the  
I,il,crty Loan Committee ' rhc  \il\-vi-tising 
volumes contain a gredt valict). of r n a t ~ r ~ a !  
cur11 as  1,ooklets. gurmuetl 1al1cl.s. Ia~i tern  slides 
ijor ~noving pictt~res, ncwspapel- clippit1fi.s 
\vhich were i n s c ~ l ( d  1)y Inan\ I>ntlli\ :~rrrl firms 
in the daily papers, cartoo~is. . ~ n t l  also the 
~naterial  pt q)ared a ~ i d  r i r i - I I I~ I  i7mI Ig* t l ~ e  
Notes  
.\nle~i :a~i  13ankcrs .-\,soi~at~on, l'hc Postel 
volume c o ~ ~ t a i ~ i s  all the posters from thc small 
placards to thc h g e  wall poste~s. 
Simmons College, Boston, has ~naugurated 
two cspcr~nlcnta l  collrses for  niedical secre- 
taries, 111cluding trn~ning ill Xhtract~ng and 
lioutiiw Analysis. 
The S e w a r k ,  New Jersey, Public Library 
and Museum, during the niontlis of May and 
June, will hold an exhibit relating to the Re- 
public o f  Golumbia-its people, resources, and 
I)usincss conditions. 
I t  IS intended to  elil15t bhc ;lid oi  se\eral 
concerns and promi~tc~i t  people to bring to- 
@her n comprehensive exhibit of Colombia, 
inchding photographs, periodicals, book>, 
tnaps, and chants, i l l  n t l t l l t~o~~  to thc regular 
c x h ~ b i t  material, such as cshilits of frults, 
pottery, wood carvings, specimens of cxports 
and imports and so f o ~ t h .  
T h ~ s  is another schemc of Ld~rariati Dana 
to s t m ~ ~ l a t c  tlie in te~ests  of business men- 
this tinic in tlic direct1011 of Lati11 .4mer1ca 
m~cl t r a d i ~  a f t e r  the war 
He I S  t o  IJC coi~g~atula ted  111 choosing the 
- m d l  I \ Iq)ul~l~c o i Coloml~ia,  \vith idst utidc- 
\eloped resources, rather than the entire field 
of South Anmica ,  wh~ch could hardly bc as 
:ompletely c o v w x l  111 any single exhibit. 
-- 
Si~ icc  thc outbreak of the great war the 
1C11ssell Sage Foundation Li8l)rary has made 
>pec~al  and constant effarts to rollect and ar- 
range all printed ~ n a t t c ~  availal~le relatmg to 
wcial p r o b l c ~ u ~  of the war, sucli as lied Cross 
work, family care, the re-educat~on and rc- 
lial~ilitatio~l of disa1)lect soldiers and sailors. 
.md reports of all kmtls showing t'he results 
o f  European experience. The collection of 
niaterial on the I-c-cduc:~tio~i ,uid rcliabilita- 
t ~ o n  of disaldetl soldiers and mlors  1s prob- 
abl! the most conlplctc in the country. 
Three  t ~ m e l y  I~ulletins have recently been 
I ) ~ ~ l ~ l i s l i c d  hy th(* library, one on Industrial 
Fatigue, nnother o n  Women in Industr~. in 
\V:ir~irnc, and o ~ i c  just published 011 War Gal- 
rlvns. ench h r ~ n g ~ n g  togcther the nlnct uie- 
iul refcre~ices  on each topic 
. . I he l nd inn ;~po l i~  Charnl)c~ of Con~merce. in 
11s tlepartment of qo\crnmental research, is 
Iit~iltlin:: up a <t ro~lg  r r i ' lc~~ce cnllectinn in 
~ t -  particular ficld. 
Piihlicatio~ls in the IT~littrl Slates nnrl III 
Litmdn to the numhrr of  1.700 ccnsd to he 
rluring 1917 Dailieq and nrcklies were hit 
hardest I,y war  co~itlition'; l i o n t h l ~ c ~  actu- 
all\ i r icre~<cd i n  rr~~rnlwr olpr 1916. 
S I-'K;,C'L\L LIBKAKIES 
Useful Things in Print 
T h e  employrne~~t service of the U S., De- 
partment of Labor at Washmgton is now ~ s s u -  
~ l l g  the 1/ S. Entploytrwttt Service Balleti~t- 
weekly. Volume I ,  Nos. 1-5, a le  January 28 
to February 25, 1918 
"Ll'ar Cycloped~a-a ha~~clbook f o r  ready 
reference on the Gleat War," 321 pages, may  
Ix secured f ro111 the Commibtee o n  Public 
lniormation, W a s l h g t o ~ ~ ,  for 25 cents. O the r  
publicat~ons are .'German W a r  Practices" a n d  
"Conquest and Kultur-alms of the Germans 
in their own words," 91 and 160 pages re- 
spectively. 
"First-Aid Manual for Fleld Parties," by 
H W Barker, 98 pages, illustrated, has  been 
issued by the Forest S e n  ice, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. 
'The J L I I I ~  ~ s s u c  of .$trtdic.\ i r r  Jocial P r o g -  
gjr.+.\ c o n t a m  the report of P ro f .  Edward A. 
Ross 011 111s miss~on to Kuss~a  as a reprcsenta- 
t l \ e  of thc Amerlcan lnstltute o f  S o c ~ a l  Serv- 
Ice 111 t h ~ s  report the reasons why the politi- 
cal rc\.olution was followcd by a social revo- 
I U ~ I O I I ,  and thc attitude of the different par- 
ties in and out of power are explait~ed. T h e  
 idus us trial program of the Bolshev~lc is given 
Ily r epo~ t ing  a conversatio~l with Trotzly.  The  
report may bc obtained of the Institute, Bible 
House, Astor Placc, New Yorlc, for thc price 
o f  a single ~ ~ u r n b e r  of the Stltdics, ten cents. 
T h e  Uankers T tus t  Co., New Yolk City, 
s ~ i l l  has a l~mi tcd  supply on hand of its pub- 
I m t i o n  "Amer~ca's Attltuclc Towards the 
\\:xi-," 128 pages, board covers 
"Sosngs of the Soldiers a t d  Sailors" is  a 
small pocket-size booklet of 62 pages, issucd 
by the Cornmlssion on Traming-Camp Actiw- 
ties, Army and Na\) Departments, Washing- 
ton, a t  15 cents to men in the service. 
"I-Iospital Accounting and Stat~stics" is now 
111 its t h ~ r d  e d ~ t ~ o n .  It is conipilccl by W.  V S.  
l ' l~orne, bound in cloth, 93 pages, and has ex- 
cellent forms and charts. Obtainable through 
the treasurer of the P res l~~ te r i an  Hospital, 41 
East 70th Street, New York. I n  some in- 
stances a charge is ~nadc-dependmg upon the  
use to whlch thc ~ o l ~ u i l c  \\.ill be put. 
"HOW to Make Type Talk," 31 pages, is  
I>cing dist~ibuted by Stetson Press, Boston, 
hfass Uscful for advert~sing purposes 
The  Diamond Chain Co . Indianapolis, Ind.,  
ill their new model factory, h a ~ e  enlarged 
quarters for thc library. 
Walter Baker & Co., Boston, has issued a n  
82 page pamphlet on "Cocoa and Chocolate," 
a short h~story of production and-use, revised 
rdl tion, 1917. 
T h r  Tro nud Coj 'cr  T I . o ~ L '  J O I ~ Y I I ~ ~ ,  79 Wall  
Street. New York City, are willing to present 
a rather limited number of comglimentary 
subscriptions where they w ~ l l  be of value. 
This publication, which is monthly, represents 
the tea and coffee and fine grocery t rades  
Address the editor, stale that numbers will be 
preserved and tell h~rn what particular use 
your library will 'have for the puhhcatioll. 
The  Uthties Burcau, Philadelphia, has in- 
definitely suspended p~lhlication of its Ufili- 
jics hfagaz~rrc. 
The  Essex Press. N c w a ~ k ,  New Jersey, is  
5t1ll distributing "Spec~men Book of Printmg 
'rqpes." 3M pages, in L o a d  cover 
The liansas Cit? h . 1 ~ ~  ~ssued ,  two years ago, 
.I ~nemorial  volume of " W ~ l l ~ a m  Rockhill Nel- 
>on---4 Story of a Marl, a Ncwspapcr, and 
.I City," illustrated, 274 pages. I t  1s a story 
o f  the fatnous E d ~ t o r  of thc Stnr, and un- 
doul)tcclly libraries may sccure a copy by com- 
mi~nicating with that publicat1011 
" h n u a l  of Account~ng, Reporting and 
['LILIIC Procedure of C i t e s  and Counties of 
l'lliladelphla," by J o h ~ l  M. Walton, City 
(:omptrdler, 218 pages, has just 1)een issued 
111 ~ t s  second e d ~ t ~ o n .  I t  will be ~OLI I ICI  c s -  
tremely ~ t se fu l  to Pul111c and Accounting 
Li~lrrrarles 
"Simcon North-First Official Pistol Maker  
of the United States-In Mctnor~arn," an  ~l lus-  
h a t e d  I~ook  o f  207 pages, escellcntly bound, 
was issued a fcw years ago. I t  contains a 
wealth of .material on small arms f rom 1800- 
1850, and is a good hrstorical work fo r  mill- 
t a ly  collections. D I .  S. N D North. 2 Jack- 
son Placc, Washington, D. C ,  has a limited 
supply of his publicat~ons for distr~bution. 
Tlic demand has already been large, and now 
there will doubtless be a small charge t o  
cower miscellaneo~ts expense5 
T h e  Rcmington Typewriter C o .  t h ~ o u g h  the 
Stenograph~c Eficiency Bureau, 327 Broad- 
way, New Yorlc, is still issuing its small board- 
covcred ~hoolclet. "Cutting thc Cosst of Stenog- 
raphic Service." 
Anothey niorc recent publication f rom that 
conceln 1s "How to Become a Successful 
Stenographer." Both of these booklets slhould 
he in c w r y  library of husiness subjects. 
SPE,CIAL LIBKAIClES 
I n  the Fie ld  
Mrs. Philip L. Allen has become librarian 
of the Stephens Junior College, Colun~bia, 
Mo. 
Miss Maude Baker, librarian a t  Clarinda, 
Iowa, has gone to the Ordnance Depart- 
ment, Washington. 
Mr. Edmund M Barton. of Worcester ,  
Mass., died April 14, at the age of seventy- 
mne. H e  had been associated with the 
America11 Antiquarian Society since 1866, a s  
assistant librarian, librarian and librarian 
emeritus. 
Miss Dorothy Bell, librarian of D. C. and 
W. B. Jackson, Boston, has left tha t  firm 
The  library has been closed indefinitely 
Mr. Walter  Briscoe, chief librarian, Not- 
tingham (England) Pul~lic Library. spoke 
on "Con~mercial and Teschnical Libraries," 
at  the 26th annual meeting of the North Mid- 
land Library Assooiation. 
Miss Kathleen Calhoun, an assistant lib- 
rarian a t  the University of Alberta, Edmon-  
ton, Canada, has entered the Library De- 
partment of the Military Hospitals Com- 
mission, Ottawa. 
Miss I da  Campbell has left the S t .  LOUIS 
Ptlblic Library and accepted a position in 
the lihrary of the B. F Goodrich Rubber 
Co , Akron, Ohio. 
Mrs. E. Chick, of the New York School of 
Filing, is one of the new members of the 
.issociation. 
Miss Winifred Coffin has resigned her  po- 
sition as  cataloguer in the Eau Claire, Wis- 
consin, Public Library to take up work  in 
the Ordnance Bureau in Washington. 
Miss Jessie E. Dorrance has resigned 
from Public Affairs Information Service 
lo be with the library of the A~ne r i can  
rnstitute of Social Service, New York  City. 
Miss Elizabeth Fanning, librarian of the 
Social Service Library, Boston, has re- 
s'igned her position and is to be married 
to Mr. C K. Crennan. 
Mr. Charles Frankenberger, formerly of 
the College of Physicians and the Jefferson 
Medical College Library in Philadelphia, 
has become librarian of the Kings County 
Medical Society ~f Brooklyn. 
Dr. Edward A. Hartwell, head of the  Sta- 
tistical Department Library in Boston,  has 
been elected a mernber oi the Llbrary Co111- 
~ni t tee  of the Anlerical~ Statistical Assoc~a 
tion. -- 
Miss Margaret Henley has left the Lib-  
rary of Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
t o  become a cataloguer in the Indianapolis 
Public Library. 
Miss Sarah A. Howell, head of Order Ue- 
partment, United Engineering Soc~ety Lib- 
rary, has been appointed technical librarian 
for the Glenn L. Martin Co., Cleveland. 
Mr. Dorsey W .  Hyde, Jr., was appointed 
librarian of the New York Municipal Re- 
ference Library of May first. Mr. Kyde is 
a Cornell marl, has studied at the Sor- 
honnc, was formerly on the editorial s t ad  
of the hmer~can  City, and later research man- 
ager of the Ahcr ican  City Bureau 
Miss Mildred N. Johnson, librarian at  
Northwestern School of Commerce, who 
went to Washington a few weeks ago, has 
charge o l  reference norlc and filing systems 
a t  the Shipping Board. Washitlgton. 
Miss Estelle Liebmann, librarian of the 
National Workmen's Compensation Bu- 
reau, New York, recently spent a few days 
in Boston visiting special libraries. 
- -- 
Miss Alice M. L o n ~  has left the American 
~ns t i t u t e  of Social service Library to go  to 
H. W IVilson Co 
-- 
Miss Helen McNutt of Hammond, In- 
diana, has  received a federal appointment at 
IVashlnglotl. 
Miss Jeanette C. Morgan goes to  the 
Bureau of W a r  Risk Insurance, Washing- 
ton, from the Fresno County Free Libtaty, 
California. 
Miss Frances Morton is leaving Beatrice, 
Neb ,  to  fill a government appoin tme~~t  in
I~Tashinpton 
Miss Etta Muenich of the Hamrnond, 111- 
d ~ a n a ,  Public Library has taken a position 
In the War  Department. 
Miss Alpha Perkins, children's librarian 
of Lebanon, Indiana, has resigned t o  en- 
ter federal service in the War Department 
Miss Florence Price has accepted a po- 
sition in the Iowa State Library, having 
resigned from the reference department 
of the Des Moines. Iowa Public Library. 
Miss I na  Rankin has a position in the 
Ilhrary of the Rocl~efeller Foundation. 
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Miss Nell Ryan, formerly 111 the  circula- 
tion department of the Indianapol is  Pub l i c  
I ~ b r a r y  liar accepted a c lerkship  in the  
\Var Department 
Miss Mary B. Snyder  has  res igned a s  lib- 
rarian of Henry Disston and  Sons ,  Phi ladel -  
phia, and expects t o  enter Governmen t  w c r k  
soon. 
Miss May E. Taf t  has become a ca ta loguer  
111 the Dental Library of the  Un ive r s i ty  of 
Pennsylvan~a. 
Miss Grace A. Taylor  has  been appomtet! 
:o a pos~tion in the Quartermaster 's  depa r i -  
ment In Washington 
. . 
Mr. Arthur N. Thomas ,  of t h e  L ib ra ry  of 
C o ~ ~ g r e s s ,  is to  assist  for t h ree  m o n t h s  a t  
rI~c Ohio State University Library .  
Miss Dorris Vincent, f i rs t  ass is tani .  
Frankfort, Indiana, has  received a n  appoint -  
ment in the W a r  Depar tmen t  in W a s h i n q -  
ton. 
Miss Belinda Wainwright,  f c rmer ly  of tlle 
Quincy Library, w h o  has been t ak ing  in- 
struction In library science a t  Bos ton  ITni- 
versity this year, has  been appointed ficld 
secretary of the Girls' Fr iendly  Soc ic ty  M--lr 
Emergency Committee which worlts with 
the Y. W. C A, and  other  organizat ions .  
Miss Marie Watkins ,  St  Lou i s  Pub l l c  i l b .  
rarp, has become a n  indexer in the  Ordnai?ct- 
Department at  Washington.  
- 
Miss Pearl  Wheeler,  of t h e  I h s  Moines  
Public Library, is supervising t h e  ca ta logu-  
ing of the public document  d e p a r t m e n t  i n  
the Wyoming State Library,  Cheyenne.  
Miss Ethel Wigmore  began h e r  new worl; 
May 15 as nss~stant  l ibrarian In t h e  Uni- 
versity of ila111c 
-- 
Miss Martha Wooten ,  first a s s i s t an t  a t  
Indiana Harbor,  Indiana, h a s  res ianed it1 
prder to enter go re rnme~; t  w o r k  in- \\'ash- 
mgtor 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"The Poets of t h e  Future .  
.-\ College ,411- 
thology for 1916-17 Edited by H e n r y  T. 
Schnittkind Stratford Co , Boston. 1917, 
3 3  p.. $11.50 
This volume, in its source and scope, marks  
a significant step forward in the  renaissance 
of verse writing which within the las t  decade 
has gripped America. Among various tnaga- 
m e  nnthologies and poetry magazlncs proper 
it fills a n  important place. I t  brjdges the gap 
I~ctwecn the pure amateur, the college rliall 
who writes because he cac't help it, and his 
more sophisticated elder brother of the daily 
or monthly press and publishirlg house. I n  
so d o ~ n g  it opens a whole field of wri t~ng,  
and interesting writing, before closed to all 
hut the  favored few whose privilege it is t2 
l i ~ c  in close touch w ~ t h  the worlcroom whcre 
thc poets and poems of the fu ture  a re  being 
fashioned. W e  hope to see many companion 
volumes in the later growth of thc series. 
M a y  wc suggest that, fo r  library reference 
service, the value of the book would I x  in- 
creased by additional indices of names a r d  
first lines, and by a more clearly defined me- 
chanlcal grouping of thc poems. 
"Advertising a n d  Service." Banking A d -  
~ s e r t i s i n g  tha t  really makes  good.  Profitable 
Di rec t  Advertising-Going After All the 
Bus~ness-Buy the S o r t  of Scrvice t h a t  
H o l d s  Business." Chicago, A. W. Sllaw 
Co., 1918, 312 pages, i l lustrated.  $3 00 
T h i s  is  the first voliunc in the new Shaw 
"Banking Series." I t  analyzes the field, plans 
the campaign, dislr~butcs the advertisi~lg ap- 
propriation, tells how to prepare copy, and SO 
for th  Dircct advertising is treated, and in- 
cludes informmation on the mailing list, follow- 
up system, the house organ and other book- 
lets T h e  third part is devoted to  spccial 
phases of  bank advertising, includirlg the ac- 
accounts of foreigners, ,farmers, women and 
children, business men, and thrift  cluhs. T h e  
fou r th  part  takes up the new I ~ u s ~ n c s s  depart- 
ment and other activities. 
"A M a n u a l  fo r  Correspondents." Ry  R o y  
a!ld T. L. Davis,  Boston.  1918, B u s ~ n e s s  S e r -  
vice Bureau ,  525 Boylston Street .  Pol ln  
S u e ,  L o o s e  Leaf,  25 pages,  50c 
I t  contains ,inodel forms and instructions 
f o r  s l enog~aph ic  wor t ,  some grammar and 
selE-examination questions. Appcndcrl, is "A 
List  of Buolcs Worth Reading," which does 
not.  Ilowevcr, give publishers or date, also 
n list o n  "Business English and Courses" a r -  
ranged alphal,etic.allv by titles l ~ t  withnut pull- 
1ic;ttion date. 
"Workmen ' s  Compensation." By J E. 
R h o d e s  2nd. N e w  York,  Macmil la l~ .  1917, 
.:(lo p , $1.50. 
A history of the Workmen's Co~npensation 
cnovement in the U S . pr~~iciples  of the sys- 
tem, and  main topics, such a5 accide~lt insur- 
ance, agitiitlon in the U. S , c o ~ n p c ~ x i t i o n  leg- 
islation in the U. S., social aspects of Worlc- 
men's Comprn(sation. Refcrenccs for  each 
chapter. W r ~ t t e n  in no11-technical I n n # u n ~ e  
calculated to  give an all-round knowledge 
nf  the subject 
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List of References on Community Centers; 
Their Organization and Application 
to W a r  Work 
(Co~npiled under thc d i rec t~on of H. H. B. Mcyer, Chief Bibliographer, L1Lral.y of Con- 
gress,  with the co-aperation o f  the state libraries, state leg~slative reference departments 
and municipal referencc libraries. Contributior~s were received from thc followitig: New 
York Public Library, the Training School fo r  Commutnty Workers  of the People'q Instl- 
tute of New York and the Department of Labor Library, Wasl i~ngton,  D. C ) 
1. Edwards, G. H., Jr. The school a s  a so- 
c ~ a l  ccriter. [Columbia, S .  C., T h e  Uni- 
versity press.] 1915. 82 p. (Bulletm 
of the University of South  Carolina. 
no 35. nt. 2.) 
2. I n d ~ a n a  university. Esterrsiorr divisiorr. 
T h e  community s~choolhouse; biblio- 
graphy, notes, list of lanterri slides. 
[Bloomington, Ind ] 1913. 23 p. (Bul- 
letin of the Extension divisio~l, Indiana 
university. vol 1, no. I .)  LC232.16IG 
3. Ring, Irvmg. Social aspects of education. 
New York, The Macmillan company, 
1912. 425 n. 
" ~ i b h o ~ r ~ ~ h y  on the school as  a so- 
cial center": p. 96-97. L,C191.K5 
4. Levin, Nathan R. and Edith Kamtnerling. 
Community centers. Select list of ref-  
erences ii the Chicago. public library. 
Chicago, 1917. 16 p. 
5.  Munro. .W. E. A bibliorrranhv of rnuni- 
cipal'government in tl; u n i t e d  States. 
Cambridge, Harvard trniversity prcss, 
1915 472 p. 
"Schools as social centers" : p. 355- 
357. Z7164.L.8M9 
6. Perry,  C. A. Community center alclivities. 
New Yorli ,city, Departmenmt of recrea- 
tion, Russell Sage foundation, 1916. 
127 p. (Russell Sapc foundation, New 
l'ork Department of recreation. Pam-  
phlets Rec. 148.) 
Contams bil)liographies. LC231.PZ5 
7. - Widcr use of the school plant. New 
York, C h a ~ ~ t i e s  publication cominittec, 
1910 423 p. (Rursell Sage foundation 
[publications] ) 
References at  thc cnd of most of the  
chapters. LC231.P4 
8. *Rowe, H I<. A selected I~i l~l iography 1x1 
the  rural church and country l ife [Phil-  
adelphia?] 1917. Pamphlet. 
9. Social centers in the Southwest ;  Ilegin- 
nings, w h y  community welfare  dcmands 
them. how they are I~eing organizcd and 
maintained New ed. Dallas. Tex. .  
Texas farm and ranch ~ u h l i s h i n g  com- 
pany, 1912. 31 p 
RihliographY p. 33-31 I IhT7942S6 
10. U. S. LiLwat-3 of Cotrgrcss. Dwision of 
Bibliogmplzy. List of refere!~ces on so- 
cial centers. [Wash~ng tan ,  D. C.] 1914. 
8 p. Supplemenkary list, Fcb. 29, 1916. 
4 p. Typewritten. 
11. Ward ,  E. J. T h e  social center. New 
York and London, D. Al)pletoli and com- 
pany, 1913. 359 p. (National municipal 
. gue sel  ies.) LC231.\413 
le'cBibliography'l : p. 344-351. 
12. Zueblin, Charles. Anierican municipal 
progres5. New and rev cd. New Tork, 
T h e  Macmillan cotupany, 1916. 522 p. 
(Social sciencc text-books, ed. by R. T. 
Esly.) 
"Bibliography preparctl by Helen Ber- 
nice Swceney" : p. 429-495. "Social cen- 
ters": p. 471-474. JS311 Z8 1916 
GENERAL DISCUSSIONS A D  ORGANIZATION 
13. Adanis, E. L. Social opportuni~p of the 
public library. Puldic librarirs. July, 
1W3, v .  14:247-249. 2671.P97, v. 14 
14. Avery, L B. T h e  wider me of tlic rcllool 
plant School and socicty, 4p1  27, 1918, 
v. 7 : 481-485. LlLS36, r 7 
15. Baxtcr,  Sylvester. Wide~img tlic use of 
the public school house. World's w o ~ k ,  
Mar., 1903, v. 5 : 3257-3248 XP2.LV8, \.. 5 
16 Bostwick, A. E. T h e  public library, the 
public school and the soclal ccntcr move- 
ment. Chicago, 1912. 240-246 p. 
Reprinted f r o m  the  volume of Pro- 
ceedings, National cducat~on association, 
July, 1912 LC231 B6 
17. Brauclier, H. S. W h y  I belie\.? that cotn- 
munity and neighborhood cc~ltcrs, 
schools and parks should be under go\- 
crnrnent d~rect ion and support Pl'iy- 
ground, June, 1916, v.  10: 83-96 
GV4I1 P5. \ 10 .- - 
18. Bt~llcley, W. L. The  school ns a social 
center. Charities and the co~r l~nol~s ,  Oct 
7, 1907, L .  15 : 76-78 IlVl C4, v. 15 
19. Butterfield, K L .  The rural school as a 
commmlity centre  Education. Jut~c ,  
1916, v. 36: 650-656 Lll.E?, \ 36 
M. Carver,  T .N. T h e  or~.aniznt~on of a tur.il 
community. ( T i t  U. S, Dept. of agricd- 
turc. S e a r  loolc  1 Washington, 
1915. p. 89-138.) 521 A35 1914 
l,hapi~i, 1-1. Lonlinunity centers. Harper ' s  
weekly, Apr. 1, 1916, v 6 2 :  350. 
AP2.H32. \ .62  
~ ~ l l i ~ r ,  Jolll~. The community center and 
thc del~nquent. ( l i t  Jafiray, Julia li. rd. 
'The plson and thc prisoner;  a sympo- 
\lum Boston, 1917. p. 187-201.) 
D~scusses 111 a general way the  work 
o i  commun~ty centers kIV9469 J 3  
- Organized laity a ~ d  tlie social ex- 
pert: the meaning of pul~lic community 
centers (Ill *National conference of 
soclal work. Proceedings, 1917. Chi- 
cago, 1918. p. 464-469.) 
-Also printcd separately. 
Social centers. National m u l ~ i c ~ l x ~ l  rc-
Curt~s,  H. S. Tlie rural &a1 cc ;~ te l .  
.hiel  ican journal of sociology, July, 
1913, v. 19. 79-YO. HhIl . r I7 ,  \.. 19 
Edwards, G. I<., jr. Thc  school as  a 50- 
mc~al center. Columbia, S. C., Tlie Uni- 
velslt) press, 1915. 82 p (Bulletin of 
the L:~~iwrsm~ty of South Caro'llna. no. 
3.5, pt. 11 ) LC232 S6E4 
Pitzpatricli, E, h. Polltical aspccts of the 
communitv center o r  the  school build- 
~ n g  as a civimc ccnter. School and so- 
ciety, July 29, 1916, v. 4 : 159-165. 
Lll.S*, v. 4 
l;o~syth, Anne Using tlic schoolhouse 
out of schaol hours. Wor ld  of to-clay, 
Jan., 1911, v. 22 : 38-43. APZ.W75, v. 22 
(;rice, Mrs. Mary V a n  Mcter. I lotne and 
school united in widening circles of in- 
spmtlon and service, home-scl~nol-- 
comtnu~iity-natlon. Pli,iladelphia, C 
Sower company ,1909, 1% p. Id.-1219.tiB 
Hanlfan, L. J. Rural school com11iuni:y 
center. -4merlcan acadcm\. of political 
and soci,al sciencc. Annals, Sel~t.. 1916, 
v.  67: 130-138. Hl.A-I, \.. 67 
I-Iann~cr, L. F. Sclioollionsc c\-cning cell- 
tcr-what it is, what it casts,  and what 
it pals ( I n  Nabional education associa- 
tion of the United States. Journal of 
proceedings and addresses, 1913. Ann 
Aillor, 1913, p 58-63.) L13 N4,1913 
Harger, C hi. Coming: t h e  communitv 
h o ~ ~ s c .  Independent, Oct. 23, 1916, 
88: 156-157 41'2 I .53. I.. 88 
Haworth, F. Social asocct of the ~irihlic 
library rnovcnlctit. ~ i l l r a r y  world.' Jan., 
1905, v. 7 160-174. 2671.1.72. \ . 7 
6Howe, F. C. Thc  ccnnomic utilization of 
the public school plant f o r  educational 
and recreational pu;poses. Report  to the 
Committee on school inquiry of the 
Board of estimate and apportionment, 
City of New York, 1912-1913 [New 
l'ork, 1913.1 73 p 
Hoyer, I?. A Co-ordination of civlc ei-  
fort in small communities. (111 Xational 
conference of charities and correction 
Proceedings, 1910. ih lcago,  1916, y. 
187-405. ) HV88.ri3 1916 
. -  --, 
36. Jackson, Henry E A community cen- 
ter--\illat it is, and how to  organize I L  
New York, The  Macmillan company. 
1918. 159 p. 
37 James, H. (I. \Vide] use o f  the schod 
plant National mun~cipal review, b . ,  
1916, \ .  5 .  313-315. JS39.N3, V. 5 
38. Kmg, Irwng. Social aspects of cduca- 
tion. Ncu 1-ork, The Macmillnn corn- 
pan), 1912 425 p. 
"Comme~it on the school as a s o c d  
center" : p. 91-95. 
"Bibliograph) 1111 1 1 1 ~  <c11ooI as a social 
center" . 1) %-97. LC191.1C5 
30 L c o n ; ~ ~  cl, 0. Br.ilic!~ I~braries as suclal 
centers Survc),  Mar. 18, 1911, v. 25: 
1038- 1039. HVl.C4, V.  25, 
40. Lindens, J .  E. Juat !IO\V a small rown 
has created its o\vn suc~al  opportun~ties 
[Cedar Springs, lticl1.1 New Jersey niu- 
nicipalities. Fell., 1918, v. 2 :  52-53. 
41. Long, E. dc. School a s  CI community ccn- 
ter. (I11 National conference of cliari- 
ties anti correction. Proceedings, 1916. 
Chicago. 1916, p 608-614.) 
HV88.h3, 1916 
42. M~ajer ,  11. J,  Our  pul~lic schools as  50- 
cia1 ccnters. .American review of rc- 
views. Aug . 191 1. Y. 44 : 201-208. 
AP2.R4, v. 44 
43. Metztlorf, .A E. urtd W. Canlpbell. The 
nei~hborhood center movement. Play- 
ground, Fell., 1918. \ .  11 : 542-548. 
GV421.Pj, v. 1 1 
44. National c o m n l u n ~ t ~  r ~ n t c r  assnciatlon. 
The  conimunity ccnter . . news mag- 
azinc of the National communitv center 
association, 1~01.1, nos. 1-10, F&.-NOV., 
1917 [Mount Xlorris, I1,l.l 1917 10  
nos. 
45. *Natibnal social unit ~rpa~nizat lon Ijuile- 
tins 1-4. Cincinnati, 1918. 4 pampl~lct.. 
Description of the unit plan. 
46. *New York. Peoplc's irsstitzrte Soclcll ,.CII-  
tcr conrrr~rttre. The city where crimc is 
play. Report. New York, 1914 -1-1 p. 
47. *- Nolcs on commutiity center \)orI; 
In school biddings. New Yark, 1915. 
3 pamplllets. 
Contents : 1. Bird's eye view-recren- 
tlon centers and community centers. 2 
Self-government and self-support. 3. 
Handicaps on the community ccnter 
movement. teatn work, the urgent nectl 
48. New Yo'rk social center committee. A 
year's experiment in social center 01- 
ganization; an account of the activities 
conducted in Puhlic School 63, Manhat- 
tan, under tlie auspices of thc New Yorlc 
social center committee f o r  the wider 
use of school propertics, by Cllnton S 
Childs, organizing se&ctaty. New Yorlc 
City, 1913 20 p LC233 117x6 
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(hpening school doors to populai tllscu,- 
sion. Survey, Apr. 8, 1916, v. 36: 61 
HVl.C4, v. 36 
Orgamzmg social center work undcl paid 
sccrctaries. Survey, Aug. 8,  1914, v .  32: 
490. HVl.C4, v. 32 
Perry, C. A. Community cetlter act,ivi- 
ties. New York oity, Uepartment of 
recreation, Russell Sage foundation, 
1916. 127 p. (Russell Sage foundation, 
New York. Dept. of recreation. Pam- 
phlets. Rec. 148.) LC231.P25 
The com.munity-used school. New 
York city, Dept, of child hygiene of 
the Russell Sage Foundation Pam- 
phlet. Heabth, education, recreat io~~,  
no. 83 ) LC231.P3 
The cxtcnslon of public education ; 
a study in the wider use of school build- 
ings. Washington, Govt. print. off., 1915. 
67 p. (U. S. Bu~eau  of education. Bul- 
letin, 1915, no. 28. Whole no. 655.) 
~ ~ 2 3 1  .p332 
First steps in community center 
development. New York city, Depart- 
ment of recrcation, Russell Sage fountl- 
ation, 1917. 32 p. (Russell Sage founda- 
tion, New Yorlc. Pamphlet no. rec. 149.) 
LCWl.P333 
The high ~cllool as a social cerltcr 
Ncw York city, Dept, of recreation, 
Russell Sage foundation, 1914. 517-545, 
797-798 11 (Russell Sage foundation, 
New York. Pamphlet, no. rec. 138 ) 
LC231 P334 
- How to start social centers New 
York city, Dept, of recreation, Rus:scll 
Sage foundation, 1913. 40 p. (Russel~ 
Sage foundation, New Yorlc. Pamphlet. 
no. R125.) ~ C 2 3 1 . ~ 3 4  
The quicksands of wider use; a 
discussion of two extremes ill cnmmu- 
nity-centcr admimistration. New York 
City, Departnlent of recreation, Russell 
Sagc foundation, 1916. 11 p. (Russcll 
Sage foundation, New York. Pamphlet. 
no rec. 147 ) LC231.P342 
The real snag in social center ex- 
tenmsion. New York city, Dept. of rec- 
reation, Russell Sage foundation, 1914. 
8 D. (Russell Sage foundation. New 
Yo&. ' Pamphlet. n o .  rec. 137.) 
LC23 1. P344 
The school as a factor in neigh- 
1)orhood clevelopment. New York city, 
Department of recreation. Rassell Sage 
foundation, 1914. 10 p (Russell Sage 
foundation. New York. Pamohlet no. 
. ~ 
rec. 142 ) 
R c ~ r i n t  from the proceedinns of the 
~ a t i o n a l  conference- 0.f chaiities and 
correction, Memphis. Tenn., May, 1914. 
Reprlint no 20 Lc231 .P37 
The social centers of 1912-13. 
New York City, Department o f  recrea- 
tioa, Russell Sagc fou~ldabion, 1913. 
7 g. (Knssell S a ~ c  foundat~on. Pam- 
phlets 110. rcc. 135.) LC231.P3% 
A survej of schaol social centers, 
scasons of 1911-12, ,Ncw Yorlc city, Di- 
slsion of rccrrtatloll, l iussdl Sage 
ioundatio~~,  1913. 20 p. (Russell Sage 
foundation. Dept. of recreation no. 
R E 3  ) LC23 1. P385 
- Wider use of the school p l a ~ ~ t .  
New Yark, Charities publicatio~~ cotn- 
mittec, 1910. 423 p. (Russell Sage 
foundation onbli~cations.) 
"Social centers" : p.' 249-288. 
LC231.PJ 
Peyser, N. School as the community ccn- 
tcr. Survey, Sept. 23, 1916, v. 36 621- 
623. KVl.C-I, \. 36 
Phelan, R. V. Community centers. Min- 
t~eapolis, Mint], 1915. 13 p. (Bulletin 
of thc Univensity of Minnesota. General 
ser. no. 25, Jan. 1915.) LC232.M6PS 
Preston, 3frs  Josepliinc (Corliss), Tltc 
community center. Olympia, F. M. Lam- 
born, public printer. 1914. 28 p. (State 
of Washington. Dept. of education. 
Bulletin no. 20, 1914. . LC232.\,2P9 
PulJic ,affairs itlform;tt,ion s e ~  vice. Bul- 
lctin of the Puhlic affairs informatiot~ 
service, a co-operative cleaning house of 
pnl~lic affairs information. 1st-3rd an- 
nual curnulation. White Plains, N. Y., 
and New Yark city, The 1-1. W. Wil- 
son cotnpany. 1915-1917. 3 V. 
Z716'3.P9 
See each \olume undcr Sor~a l  -:c1ntcr. 
Ranck. S. H. Use of the lil~rary lecture 
room. Library jotirnal, Jan.. 1911, v. 
36: 9-14. 2671.L7, v. 36 
Schmidt. A. How to orrranizc and con- 
duct a ~ o m ~ n ~ u n i t y  house, Amermican city 
(T and C ed.). Scpt., 1916, v. 15: 252- 
254. FTTlOl. G. \ IS 
Shipps, G. L. Utilizing neighliorl~ood 
groups. ( I n  hrational cotiference o f  
charities atid correction. Proceedings. 
1914. Fort  Wayne, 1914, p. 401-407.) 
HV88.A3. 1311 
Smith. C S Working with thc people 
New York, A. Wessels company, 1904. 
161 p (Handbooks for pract~cal work- 
er; in church and philanthropy ) 
This is one of the fu~~damcntnl I~nnrl- 
hooks of the gencral sul~ject, a l t l i ~ug l~  
written hefore community centers were 
~~ iaugu~a t ed . "  HV4189. S6 
Social centers in the Southwest: Ixqin- 
nings, why comrnu~lity welfare tlctnmds 
them, how they are being orga~uized 
and maintained. New ed. Dallas, Tex. 
Texas farm and ranch pulllish~ng co.. 
1912. 34 11 HN79..42S6 
Stenrns, L. E. Library arid the social cen- 
*tcr. Wilscoasin library. hullebin, Mav. 
1911, v 7 :  84-85 2733.W8W6. \ 7 
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b t c ~ l i ~ ~ g ,  E. L. Lo~nniu~ut)  centel work. 
(Ill Nat~onal education association 
jour~ial  of proceedings and addresses, 
1915. -\or1 Arl~or,  1915. g. 503-506.) 
L13.N4,1915 
Stern, E. L Organizdt~on a i d  adminis- 
tration of recreation and social center 
work. (Iir National educatio~i associa- 
tion Journal of ~~roceedings and ad- 
dresses, 1912. 41111 :\rl~or. 1912. 1). 246- 
50.) I,13.N4, 1912 
Tudd, -4. J. ~ i ec~~ns t rucb io~ l  of cxisting 
rural agencles ( 111 ' N:rtional confcr- 
~wce of hocial ~vorl;. l'rocecdings, 1917. 
Chicago, 1918. 11. 021-628 ) 
\Yard. E. J .  Co~istructi\ e ~c agencies. 
(111 Sat~onal  rducatior~ association of 
tllc Un~ted States. Journal of proceed- 
mgs and addresses, 1914. . ~ I I  Arbor, 
1914. p, 439-443.) L13.N4,1914 
-- Soc~al and C I \  11. centcl s. Boston. 
.-inlet imca~l Unitarian associatioir [1911'], 
28 1). (American Unitarian association. 
I)epartment of social and p ~ i b l ~ c  serv- 
ice. Social service series. Bulletin no. 
23.) HN37.UjA6. no 23 
-- The s o c d  center. New Sork  and 
Lo~idon, D. Appleton a ~ ~ c l  company, 
1913. 359 p. (National municipal league 
series.) LC231.W3 
Washington (State) Univers~ty.  Uiriwr- 
sity cxlcltsion divisio~r. Bu.lleau of civic 
rlrrvlnpiirmi. 'The soc~al and civic ccn- 
ter : the c11 ic.ccnter idea ; city and town 
halls. :lrlno171es and con\ cntlon halls: 
publ~c scllool Imi ldin~s:  the neighbor- 
I~ootl ciwc cluh: other possil~ilities of 
the cwtcr . refere~!ce\ Seattle. The 
University. 1912. 11 11. (Leaflet no. 1.) 
1 L 3 1 , U r 4  
*Wilso~i. Margaret \V~)odrow. The school 
house as d community center. Wash- 
ington. -\lnerican civic association, 1916. 
7 P. 
. \Vilso~i. \\'ootlrc~\\ Tlic soc~a l  ccntcr a 
1nean.s of cornmoll understanding. :un 
address delivered 1)y Hmon Woodrnnl 
LVils011 - Iwiore the first S , I -  
tional confcre~lcc on ci\ is mt l  social 
center developti~ent. a t  Madison. \Vi<.. 
nctolwt 25. 1911 . . Madison. The 
Uiu\c.rsit\. 1911 1 I .  (Bullcti~i I I ~  
, . 
thc L ~ I ~ I \  ,I-,IIJ oi  \Y~sco~lrin,  ser~al  Iin 
470. ( ; c~~cra l  icq. 110. 306 ) 
T.C231.\2'5 
U'IWIIISIII L ' I I I I  I T - I ~ J .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ; z v r s ; t ~  r.rtrit- 
.>rnii d17isioi1 11rpt. of qr11rr01 ;~rfor i i r~-  
I I I r  T~~ttodu:tnrv state- 
~ i i w t ,  the Rureau of ciiic R I I ~ I  Social cell- 
ter develnp~l~ent. l l a t l i ~ o ~ i  The 
I ~ n i v e r s i t ~ .  1911 35 11 (l3ullcrin of the 
ITnivcr\~t! o f  \\ I \ ~ I u I , ~ I ~ ,  ~ r t , ~ l  1111 45.5 . 
Gcueral wrie. I r n  791 1 
'.iri.mo\ lei, Carol. The com~nuui ty  CCllter 
and the war. 1s t .  Paul ,  1917.1 8 p. 
Prillted al\o i l l  the halinnc*sol;~ health 
journal, Dee., 1917, p. 58-64. 
Collie'r, johtl The con~~nl ln l ty  rlwvelnellt 
in the world crisis Being a n  address 
1)efore the Calladial] confcrencc On pub- 
lic welfare, Otta\va, Canada, Sept. '5, 
1917. Ottawa, J .  dc Labroquerie TachC, 
~ ~ r i n t e r  to t h ~  I j i l l ~ ' ~  m o ~ t  excellent 
majesty, 1918. 19 p. 
-- - School I)uild~iijp :ls ro-or t l i~~at ing 
pl;~ccs for  the civil cne rpes  of the war 
.4nlerican c ~ t y ,  June. 1917, \.. 16: -98- 
590. HTlOl.A5, v. 16 
C o d i t ,  rilhie. The. war  and recreation 
Social scrvi~ce r r \ lew,  Oct., 1917, v. 6 :  
32-23 HNSI.S7, v. 6 
Dean, .\. D. Our  scho~,ls ill war ti~ne- 
and after Bostoil. New S'ork. Girun 
and conlpany, 1918. 335 p. 
"War and community use5 of o a r  
schools": p.. 17-52. S e e  also chapter 8 
D639.EZD4 
Finlc?. J. H. &el-!. rcl~otll a ~latiotlal  ccn- 
ter Educational foundations,  Nov., 
1917, \ 29: 165 1.1 1.E3, v. 29 
Foos. C. S S e w  c o ~ n m ~ ~ ~ ~ r t >  view. .Tour- 
o f  educatim (Boston) ,  .-\pr 15. 1918. 
I .  87.454. 
Diwusses war activities of the schools 
LIl.J5, v. 87 
00 Jol111so11. R. W l ~ a t  5onic commrrnities of 
the West and Southwest have done f o r  
the protection of morals aud health of 
soldiers. Sociat Irygic nc. Oct., 1917. \- 
3: 387-503. HQ12.S7, v .  3 
91 Laskrr.  B I n  the rookies' p layt i~ue : plans 
f o r  the recleation of soldiers in train- 
Ink. S u n  e!, May 12. 1917. v.  38 : 137- 
138. H V 1  C4. v. 38 
91 Txe, Jose+. Work  of the trajntng camp 
commissions. National service, Scpt., 
1917, \. 2:  141-147. 
9.3. *Los .\~lgclcs city ~cl iools  and the \tar-- 
Rcport a n  the wal organization of 1.o- 
h l~ge les  city scl~ools from the Ixgi111111ig 
of thc wat to Febrtiary 1, 1918. T.ns 
.ingeles, I918 84 p. (Los Angelcs city 
school district. School puhlicat~on no. 
10. ... 
94 National comn~urlity center as.sncmt1011. 
Thc Commuliity center . . news 
magazine o i  the ~ a t i o n a i  cotnmunity 
center association, vol. 1-2. [Yourlt  
o r s ,  I l l ]  1917-18. 
T h r  following deal more espcciall\ 
nith the community center it1 i ts  appli- 
cation to war work, and include alnoiip 
other ~iinterial the following articles:  
No. .i-Meeting places in  \tVar t~n ic .  
ti 2. The  crisis of delnocracy. by John 
1918. h 11. Ilimcr~graplicrl. (Its Rullt- 
ti11 110. 83.) 
1)iscusses comniunil! center war wo11, 
to I I C  un t l c~ td ien  11y the cnrernmcnl 
99 War cnt i~p cornmt~nit\  -~.crrcntion - 
ice; Sat~ot i -wide espcrlliir~it 111 friendll- 
I I ~ . ; ~ .  : 'Mot lc~~i  ci ty .  J~ I I I . .  1918. p 3-12, 
38. 41. 43; Fell., 1). 3-12. 
1111)  \\'ar \el \ icc and tlie scliuol+ America11 
,cli~wl Iinal-cl journal. Mar.-Apr., 1918. 
1, 6 i8-79 : (XI-61. L11 .U, \ :h 
*\',,I .I[ 111 s t 1 1 1  III t l ~  I.~~II,II: t l l  ~ ' I I I ~ ~ I ~  L L  
I t  is rcported that 1.11.. 1.oui.s 4 \rlnistedd 
lil~rarinn of the Rostoli Elevated, has received 
;In appoitilment to go tci France in connection 
w ~ t l i  the Engineer Colps nr some other techni- 
c .LI 111 anch o f  the  icSr\ i c  c 
